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PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

llei>~nowonanins(W<'tion tr:ip uf DEATH'S BUSY WEEKINOTES FROM THE ACADEMY THE WEEK 
Shop~ Of ~t·VeraJ days to (;hLt'iLgO, ---
Gary, H :unmond and ~Iilwauk<'P. Record of the Past \.Veek's Work 

He gradu1ul'i• next Junr. \\'hilt• in • I and Pastimes at the School. 
1 IN CULVER 

Brazil, ~Irs. Stahl atiPnlh•llthr larg1· I The cadet football team started 
Runday i!('hool at tlw Fir,.( .\1. E. Four Homes are Mourning the Loss of Loved its forward mowment on Saturday 
t•lmrcb. They had an atlrndant·c· when it ran away with the long end Brid Mention of Culvuites and 

Their Friends Who Have 
or 2.300, 500 or whom wcr(' in Members of the Family Circle or a 41.{) scort' against the \\'inona 
the men's bible chu;s.-l'lymouth "Aggies." The local!< lrad liUie dil-

little Items of local Happenings of 
Interest to People in Town 

and Country Come and Gone Repnblican. ficulty in ~coring (•urly and they 

The Candidate. There were foLU' •lonllr~ lust week all summPr ami hi!l LiPnth wns not added to their n•ctml in c1wh quarter 
0. )f. Heck h >LS been c·onfined to Hone people arP :<lwa):< lt·ying 10 in families well known In Culver unexpected. H e wns unm:uried. of ~he gaulf'. ln the la~t quar!Pr, 

his bed most o f the time for thl' past poke fun :<t candidate~. hut ~ome people. The funeral was held ut Burr 01Lk however. tire vi~itors got a player off 
two weeks. people would jokP :Lbout tlwir gran(!- On T hnri'day Pt'ler Smith p~~~cd on Saturday, R ev. \'Nmillion c·on- for a beautifully workt>d forward 

Snmuel Warren of Huntington mother·~ fnlse teeth. or mnlw nwrry :~way nt his home 4 mile!' <'USt of the dueling the sen·icl'. pass and a long run. Then two or 
county spent the la~t of tbc ''cek bke. He had been in 1>oor hE-alth The death of Eli i\lock ot·rurred three succes!tful gain~ brought them O\'er a nut nll'g. 
with his sistt•r, :\[rs. Ella Purr. Ont' of tht' facetiou:< rdt·r .. rw•·• at for •t~me time bcfor!' moving from at 9:.J5 last Saturday morning at to Cuh·er's 5-yard line and dangcr-

'rhe Austin~ have clo~ed llwir this time of year is ahout 11... 1.1111 _ l'uln·r :1 year ago, LJ i~ :og~ w:1~ the horne of his daughter, .\Irs. \\'m. ously near a touchdown. They wer!' 
skating rink in Lafayette and h:t\'<' didnte', lwn1Jshak<>. )in" "''' r.lth- ahout .)6 year~. The hnrial wa~ in J oseph, in Starke <·otmty. \\'hile unable to put the ball nc>ross. how
~eonr h:w:.. Ill Peru for thC' wintl'r. c·r like the candidate':< ha r HI~hakl·. Poplar Uro,·<> <'enwlery l"ahmlay . .Mr. 'lock had bC'C'n in J)llllr hl'alth P\'er. amltwo :tllempt~ at :l field goal 

Ay.Jvc&trr Zechiel and wif<' ar11l Jt is a goocl. warm, sure-tir•· alTair. lit• i~ ,:nn·ivt·tl by hi>' witltiW nnd f<lr ~ome time hr w:ti\ not taken went a~tray. Rrown ~ .. Spafford 
Albert Stn hl nnd wife vi~ill·tl \1 ith .\nd if it were not for thr Cllllllidat•·~. ""''"on, D:l\'i,], wlro livt•H in Cul\'t•r. at:utely ill until ahout three' wrt'ks and SaygPr were• vro11rincnt n:111leF 

-Arthur H ewt>~ of tht• Q. )I. of
fice at the acadl'my Ira~ bought 1\n 

O\·erlan1l touring t·ar. 
- .\lice \\'i•cman ha~ been em

ployed to teach music in the Xorth 
Bend town«hiJ> high st·hool one day 
a week. 

-The 8Will·h light.; in tht• Culn:r 
railroml yard, ('X t•·r11lin:,: froul Shu w's 
to Arlinglf!n. burn continuou~ly and 
arc fillc••l aud lighlt•d only twice a 
\\'('(' k. friends in Kt>wnnna o1•er Sunday. loll'~ of f<'llows " 'ould Df'Yl'r J.:l't lo \ 't· r:l EliLHhl'tlr O~hll1'11, ~~·1·nnd ago when he stoppc•d over night :1t in HrP dH•ering o f tlw rootPrs. 

\\'ill ar·•l J ones of the Olivl'r hotPl ~hnkr• h:tml~ a t nll. d:rughtL·r of Mr. a111l i\!r'l'l . .\it•lvin tht> Joseph houu• 011 his way to On Sunday t'Vl'l1 ing 1\lr. Miller - \\'m. Li l· lllt•nht•rgl'r la,t Wf'~k 

e ignr stand came from South Herul Jt i~ all right for c•andida!t-~ tu t,.. Osborn, born 4 yt-IH>< at;o the :11;;t Knox. His di sca~:<r• wa>' C'flllrer of st:lrted a serh•R of illu~trated meet- found two rip•· •·lwrries on his treP. 
to ~pend Sunday with his pnrt"llll'. frif'mlly. They ought In lot•. Th•·y ,,r bi<t :\[arch. died Sunday aftPr- tire liver. :\Ir. ~l ock wns 6!J y<':lr>~ ings at the Y. ~1. (.; .. \. npon sociul A ~<'t'•mtl l'r<IP .,f ~trawl>Prrie:; :md 

The \ 'onnegut and Rice cotlugt>~ art• a~king for f:wor:•. and :Ill)' 111 nn noo11, Oo·t. 2ii. ~he wa~ "iek about of ag<'. H e IE~u\·ep. u widow nnd four topics. The cour,.e i~ pn·part>d un- r:1~pberriP' i• quilt• t'Oillllhlll, but 
were closed :\fnndny for the ~etl~on "'·~kill!( fnr favor.- i~ I'XPPd•·•l to lit> ten tby, and i~ "un·i1·P<I by a f:Ltlu'r. daughters-Mrs. KatP Wolf nl :-;outh dN the aullpil'l'l' of thr !'oci:rl ~er- thi~ i~ the fir,t tim•· w<• lr:I\'C lwartl 
and I he fnmilie!< returned lu f ml ian- frit-ntlly. ft is JH'rfl'ct ly :Ill ri~:ht fur 

1
mol h.·r, :-istt'r and hmt ho••. .\ hur- Bend, Mn>. \\' m. Jol'Pplr . .\1 ~. Ben- \'ice bureau and includes iiO -.I ides of a ~econd t·rnJ> of cherri<·~. 

t\pOii!<. 1 hPnr 111 b~> tbeful. to help t·hoJI wood. ial ,Wr\'iCf' wa:; ('onducted by Be\'. jam in H awkins and ;\Irs. .\mos and the material for 11 talk to ac- -The fir,..t killing fn>st ''a me !':\un-
~Ir. and Mrs. Chas. :\Jrdhouru. to carry in eoal. to giw tiro· •·urn .J. F. K!'nrich in the Cuh·Pr ceme- Bottorff. H e formerly li1·ed wc~t of company thE'S<' on t>at·h of~ix topic:;. day morning, and tlrt> first snow fell 

'lr. oncl ~1 N<. H arry Poore :l!ld )IN<. huskt•r a lift, to $ay nil-•· thing~ t;•r) ~Iunday morning. Burr Oak, but moved to Cuh·N five The first talk was gin•n by Captain ~[onday afternoon in the form of 
Ira McLane and children spcmt Sun- about Oat-topped bi"cuit" alld flat- John \\'illard Hi~<song, aged 50, or six years ago. The funeral was Hunt upon the suhject of " H ours !'Cattering flakes in ~ downpour of 
day in Logansport. hendetl children. Even in ~umc died on 8aturday, Oct. 22, nt the )leld at Salem church, He\·. Apple- and Wages." The ,·itws covered 

A note· from .\frs . Leath a )!iller ~tntc filii eandiclates will not ht• t'Pn- home of his fathrr. Chn.rlrs lli~gong, man, assisted by Rev. H endricks, living conditions in variousindu!\trial 
says that Clar<'nce Woolley and )fi!:ls surNI rOI' cnrrying along a 1•11111pl1•tE> a ~<hort distance c·ast of the ncndo- conducting the service. The hurial occupations, together with data up-
.\1addolcn Beck were married Hun- tnil1·t l'a~l'. so they ran lt•lrd tlw f:tir my. Ill' had bPen in failing health was 'in Burr Oak cemetery. on the hours of labor rcquireol and 
doy Oct. 18, at Hu~hvill e, Xo·b. \'Ot<'r~ a powder rag, a nail fill' , " = the wages paid. T he 'leril'fl g iveR 

:\Irs. l::lam Buswell went to r.li~h- lumd mirror or n hair bru~h. I Rtd Men and Pocahontases. Two Sisters Ki lled. promise of being a highly in~trul'!ive 
awak<1 Tue;;duy to visit the ftuuily But it uuglrt to be unlttwful fur ,1 :\eC'S\\':1Ugt•r ('ourwil, degrrc of :\lyrtlc and Oli\·e K elso werP killed COUTS<' of study of ct•rt11in phll"f!S of 
of h<>r t>on John ~nd tu ~ee the tW\\ <':mdidat .. to carry :.~rom111 jok•·"· .\ I Put·ahonlt1~. branch of the I mpron~d at Winamac early Saturday m orn- our industrial lift'. 
hoy that arrived a few days ago. l'!ltlllitbl(' ·,. jokes are deadly. Tlwy OrJt•r of Rc1l ~len. wa~ rt•pn·"ented ing when struck by a fa.~t train pass- The first clas!' held it!! eleetion on 

About 11 dozen ladiP:', membeN of mtght tu ue prohibitf'd unolt•r llh' I at tlw m•·eting of the ~1st great ing the station. The young women )londay to chool'e the members of 
tht> Pocahontus lodge, drovt• to th<> purr fond am] drug aet, on tlr .. l'uun•·il at Indian!tpolil' Od. 21 by had bought tickets fnr Hock Island, the Roll Call for tlw present year. 
country ho uwof:\Ir. and .\Ir~. Git\eon ground that mi ld<'W i~ t>i"'"nllll>'. r ~lrR. U. \Y. Ovi'TIIIYI'r. Ill. . where they had HPC'llrPcl posi- _.\ ~ :\ result of tlwir bnllnting the 
Mnhler Jt~riduy aml 1'\JieUI tlw dtLy. A t·:uulid:lte's jokeR ar!• tlrt• o ld,•,. t .\!)Out 1.000 pa"t l'u<·ahuulrl!<e~ tion~< as teachers. and I'X!W<'ttocl to following cadt; ts werc· chos<>n to the 

r fot·nrut itlll knowu to guol11,!1·, .... l t111 • :11111 pa~t s:tchcms w!'rt• in rrllcn<l- bo:1r·•l the second st•ction which was various Rtatr (Jositions: l\lcCm·mi t k, l\1 11!. l\ cLnughlin. l\li ssC'H Pil·hl'l. ' •· • 
Mo•u p mo r. B<'sidcs thn tlarr 111 , 11111:<t.1' awc•, and 11 gn·at a nrount of busi- to he flagged for them. Wht•n the editor~ in -ch i ef·, £ncr:tl!!, businrssman-
• ~n, ro<·tor and Stahl ami Ml'~i'\ 1'11. ' " 
Pinkerton and Darnall ure altl'lltl i tl J.C out'~ they draw on I II'<> or tlu·o·•· \ot••r" nt·"H 1\'11:'\ tran~actetl at tlw llll<' d tly's first ~ection approached they stepped ager: Schyver. aSSIStant manage r; 
the St"te T log<'thPr, they carry a puek1•t uf kiln- "'""'""· out on the track, think ill.," (llccordin" Culver E., milil"r" l'<litor·, Ou~rr, 

• n eachers' assoriution in " ~ J ,~ 
Jndiantlpuw;. hal..<·•~ tlllu 'un-dried Ullt'.:< tlral tlll'y I ln~"r' 't n·ntercd. lar~:PIJ iu the to u third si:;tf'r who i\Ccompunied athletic editor: .\It>rlz. 80Ciul edi tor. 

l\Irt1. w. 0. Osborn, Mn<. A. L. drop t~tu tile cornert.>d \'ott-r·., t·ar~. , t·l .. l'lwu ".f state ollict-11! ~t the after- , the~ to the station) that this was Dr. Georg!! R. Grose, prt>:~ident of 
Porter and )Iiss Bess Medboum aru !'xpectmg them to produ1·t• a rattlt• noon ~esswn. .\>! the oflJCers hold- theLr train and would stop. \\'hen D p 

, e auw uni\'ersity. \\11~ the speaker 
tlttending the )1. E. district mi~sion- that resembles a laugh. Candidatt>~ ing tht> four highe8! po~itions in the tht'y realized their ruibtnke one of 

d I 
at tht' chapel •(·rit-e~ un ~undny. 

uy convention at Lacrosse. TJru o not need joke~. \\'~ 11ught tu t·uum·il :<ucceed each to the n1•xt the girls sturted back but stopped 
, H e ga,·e an in~tructi\'e talk on "'fht' 

pla<"e o f meeting was changed r~.111 imprf!~' upon them that rmmin« fur higher position )m. H esba Blough, between the rails appart'ntly par-
•v " Meaning of Lift•.'' The idE-al of 

CulvPr. olfil't' i~o~ a serious busilw~:<. whom Culver people will remember alyzed with fright by tht' glare of 
S('n·ice was the onP 11 hkh he \'m-

1\11'1!. Pt>ter Keller o f Culver who NEWS Of LOCAL CHURCHES ""one uf the guestR of honor at the the headlight and the roar of the phasized as gi\'i11g tho· greutt•st \'Riue 
has bet'n visiting in Plymouth, ro•- Brave$ bmlQUl't a year ugo nl this train. H er sister allompted to help d h an t e grc:llest mearring to a human 
turned home today. T omorro w !!lw ~tETHOV!.$T t>PrscuP.II.. plaee, succeeds Mrs. Lizzie Arbuckle her, but the train cnrue too fast and life. 
will go to Lima. 0., to atter1d tl1e l ' 1 tl b 1 r 1 1 o f Kokomo as great pro phetess,· both were run down and kt'lled. ·11 ess 1e oa.rc o 1ea llr ortl•·r~ 
funeral of her sister.-1'11Ur~duy'N o therwise, we will folio" nur rt.>gulnr Mrs. Lulu B. Little of T erre Haute These are the focts about as they 
Republican. ~t'hr<lule of !'en·ice next Sunda\'. bet·umf!s Great Pocahontus; Mrs. ,.,. ere secured by Clarence H ollett 

Wm. Hunt. who for several yc:~rs While we arc thoroughly ill :u·;·o;d Xellie B. H art of Terre Haute be- who was in Winamac and talked 
has been local runnager for the 11 ith the action takt'n h\' tht• Sl·hool 1·umcs Great \\' enona, and Mrs. with the survi\·ing sister. It is said 
Grand Union Tea Co., lras resignNI hoard and hc:1lth ofli<·Pr as prt·~an- lone Eberly of Boswt>ll wu~ t•lerted that the K elso family art> known a 
and will enter thl' employ of SpPyt'r tionnry step~ in t·uping with tlw <:reut .\Iinnehaha. short distance ~outhwest of Cuh·er 
Bros. H is successor ha~ not yc·t ~t·arlet ft'\'er tJ.at lw~ ~lwwn it,.:c•lf, The· report of the great kecp('r uf wht-re they formerly li\'f!tl. 
Lt•t•n named. y<·l IH' tlt•sin· to sre a" llrtH'Ir 1,011_ r~c·urd~ showt-d a mc•ntbi·N<hiJl of p . . . 

· ~ I,S.J.j in 1 he \·arious lodges of the ropos1l10n falls. 
Kl~t t>nry u~1·d in tle:1ling "ith tlw j 
I II I ~tate, nc,11'1'· 2.500 nwmb~r,. t11, v1·11g The. proposition to re\'i ,·c tlH'<'otm-

l Pn< y eprosy of s in that iK C'<' I1 Htaut- J ' ., ;, 

ly praying U(Jon th!' body. soul :tntl been added during the past yP;Lr. ty farr at Plymouth hM fall en 

An inte resting mu~ica l program 
was gi\·en in rlrapellast F'ridny after
noon. After the battalion had prac
ticed two hymn!<. Mr. Donath ga,·e 
two vocal number~< and Lieutenant 
Andrews and C:ldt>t Kot•1·hin!'ki 
gave a \'iolin duet. 

Among tbe at•:rdemy (rlficrr;; of 
last year who did not ro•turn thf' old 
tadc ts will he inll•n•slt>d in hearing 
of the following: 

ram. During ~londay night enough 
snow fell to cnvt>r tht> gro und. 

- \\'. \\'. Wilfret, Ji,·ing south of 
the county liuf!, bringll us three 
Rural X ew Y ork!'r potntot'!! which 
weigh (j pound;; thP lnrgest weigh
ing 2! pound!;. From ..j quarts 
planted hi~; wif~ rai~ed ti bu~hels. 

-1. D . Young. who has publish
ed the ~IontereJ Sun for the p a..<>t 
16 years. ha~ ~old to Johnson & Kiet-
zer. Thf! t'ditor aud manager will 
be Georg<' L. Rohertsnu. .\1r. Young 
hns not Y!'l dPo·idPd 0 11 his future 
buRines~< plan;;. 

- ThE'rt• I~ as. bt'\'11 l i I tlo' or nu ad
\'Unt•e in onion pri .... ~. Tonr. ~lur

phy and Clnudt• ::\ 1'1\III!ID ;;hipped a 
carload ( iOO bublrcl~) !':\aturday at 
30 cents. ~rurplr~· ~till has about 
-1,000 hu,Jwl" on hand whid1 he in
tends holding for a higher price. 

-Archie Blaut·hurd's Ford turned 
turtle at Plymouth the night of the 
republiran rally. .\rl'ltie was the 
only mem l>er of the party who was 
severely hurt. and his injuries 'Will 
not keep him in the house long. 
The cur was considt!mbly damaged. 

-A stranger brought a carload of 
~lichigan Bald" iu, und Xortbern 
Spys to Cuh·cr Saturday and sold 
them off the car nt ;.') <·ents per 
bushel. E\·idcHIIJ tlof' people are 
apple hungry, for tlwy euntt' from 
town and country in drow~. .\[auy 
of our citizen;. brought ~nt·k;; to the 
ear nne! lugg1•<l home :1 bm .. Jrc•l O\'l'r 
their shouldc•r. 

f>lrl!. TJ. K Batterman a nd d:r ugh
ter of Chicngo are \•isiting at J. !?. 
B ehmer's. Mr. Batterman came• 
with them to spend Sunday. and 
Hnrold Behmer accompanied him 
back to Chicago to remain a couple 
of days. 

Bert Rector, Ray Fisher and 1lit>ses 
Allie and Huldah Wiseman m otored 
to Lakeville Sunday to spend the 
day with Dr. Surunt'r \\'isernan. 
Clam Wiseman, who cam!' down 
fro m Lakeville Friday night , r·durn
ed with them. 

· 't r The c·otllleil was honored by the t.hrou_gh. The com. mittee reported 
Rp m o our humanity. i'nnday h 

prl'~rncc of the Great 1 ncohonec of I at 1t would requtrc $24,000 !or the Hchool, 10; morning worship and ho ly 
· the national reservation whn I'Omt>s necessMy improvem ents , and that 

;·ommumoo. 11: Junior leaguP, 2::!0; the Marshall Count'· Agriculturul a.s-
i::lenior Je:1gue, 6:30. subj(•<·t. Till' from 'rassachusetts. J 1 sociation which owns the o ld fair 
Root of 'lurder: e\·ening wnt'l;hip, Birthday Party. grounds wanted $6.000 for the land 
7:30. Special music by tlw choir .\I rs. J. 0. Ferr1·er "a\'e 11 f -1 'th · I 1 · 1 ·r ., omt y I w1 a re,·ersron o t 1e ttt e 1 the 
iu our woN<hip :mel the orche;~tr:1 t 'I d · · p:tr Y on -' on ny Ill honor of her new organ1zation should lapse or 
will be on hand with their SJ>ewlid f I • • I :1t 1er s 1>-l.t 1 uirtht.by. The gueRtil d iscontinue the fair. The forty bue-
tnusic for the Sunday school. Suh- 1\1 were r r. and )[rs. J. <..:. Guinn (rn- iness men who were present at the 
j<>ct!l for sermons will bt• the ~:unc• h 

I er and sl<>pmother o f Mrs. Ferrie r). meeting were willing to undertake 
ns tJublished last week. Rev. A.\\'. 'f ,.. r. and Mr~<. A.\\'. E ikenbury and the expenseoftheiruprovementsand 

Lieutenant Showrr is l<'aching 
public speaking in the Kansas Stale 
Agricultural college. at .\fnnhattun, 
Kansas. 

Lieutenant Kelll'y i• an instrnctor 
in psychology in the l'ni\'~rsity of 
Texas . 

Lieutenant Xewton lu1~ :starlf'd in 
business in Chicago. 

Lieutenant Cl!'l'dt h:1~ founded • 
an·l is principal of, The Clevett 
H ealth Institute, in 0 111ahn.. He 
has been taking a physical instruct
or's course during the past summer 
at Bernarr-McFaddt>n II ea.lthatori
uru in Chicago. 

-Fishers h:\\'C llt'en making goou 
catches during the past week. Black 
bass: ranging from l ~ to 2~ pounds 
haYe been uwt in great schools 
nnd many angle,.. ha \'e taken the 
limit in a short time. ~ight fi~hing 
with spinnen< and other artiticial 
baits has been popular and produc
ti\'l' of good 8!riug~ uf bass and s~tl
HlOn. The bu~~ an• mo~tly found 
a long tlw bars next to derp water. 

Mrs. Cora K enrich, mother of Rev, 
.]. F. Kenrich, accompanied by her 
daughter B en trice, went to M o
mence, Ill .. Monday evening to at
tend the funeral of her mother, Mrs. 
SLLrah 1letcalf. who had attained 
the ripe age of 95 years. T hey ex
peeled to return Wednesday even-
ing. 

Colonel Gignillint who, witb his 
family, is on an c>xtended motor 
trip in his Cadillac, has reached At
IRuta, Ga., where they will visit for 
u short time. 'F'rom all reports of 
the trip , it has been a most eujoy
able one, with practically no tro uble 
so far. We may hope for his safe 
return in two or three weeks. 

Mrs. Charley Stahl came from 
Culver today to pay her taxes. She 
recently attended the State \\'. C. 
T. U. convention at Brazil. There 
was an attendance of about 900. 
On her way horne she visited her son 
R ussell at Purdue, who is taking a 
course in mechanical engineering. 

Wood, the district superintendent ;\'Ir. and !\Irs. C. W. Guinn, u.ll of to pay $5,000 for a clear deed. This 
ot Lafayette d is trict , of which we Fl ' ora. The day was spent in that proposition was rejected hy thr pre-
nrc now a part. will make his 11rst delightful communion which the Rent owners. 
quartl'rly visit Saturday night nntl gnthering of members of a family --, - ----
Sunday morning, Nov. 7 and R. We · Baby s Arm Broken mspires. and not the least of the 

1 

· 
trust o ur entirt' membership will ar- day'~ pleasures was the splendid Cl.tarles, the 2-y?a~old son of Clark 
rnngt> to be present to grPet our ne'\ dinner served by )!rs. Ferrier. Ferner, was the VJCitru o f a serious 
supprintendent. Let our ~undoy accident T uesday in the cement 
~chool folk!< not forget to altt•ntlth~· Real Estate Transfers. block yard. H e ran in front of a 
Sunday S<'hool institute to bt• held I~ Zimmer to C Brown, 20n in push car which knocked him down 
in the First :\f. E. cbur<:h in South st•c I. \\'est. $2200. and ran over his left arm. The bono 
Bl•nd the 2Dth and 30th. <..:bra CaiiPne to J J lluwkins ct belo w the shoulder is crushed, but 

POPLAR GROYE. 

It W>IS :L delight to be with tlw 
folks in two public services la~t Run
day morning and e\'ening. The 
people 11re responding nicely, yet 
there are a few that are not wiU1 U!' 
who ought to be. Come next Run
day afternoon at 3. Sermon uy the 
pastor; subject "Spiritual Storage." 
The Sunday school will ob!l('rvc 
Rally day Nov. 15. Let eyerybody 
be ready to rally. J . F. Kenrich. 

Buy it at horne, and your monay 
stays a t horne. Think first of home. 

u l, lot 6i. F errier's add, $580. the indications arc that it will heal 
Delilah Rockhill to A Rlrodt>il, in HUCCPssfully and that no permnnent 

Hc·e 2.J, Tippecanoe, $850. injury has been su~tuined. 
~ Rowe et al to Lydia Ro we, und 

!I of BOa in sec 19, Center, $4000. 
J Yuger to H Lozer, 45a in ~ec 

6, Tippecanoe. $1. 

C )fanuwal to J ane Shadel, pt o f 
~I'C U:l. Xorth, $3300. 

H Shafer to D Thayer, in atCI! 9 
and 11, North, $·l000. 

A Rhodes to Delilah Rockhill in 
sec 24, Tippecanoe. $1350. ' 

·.Floren~e Morris to H C Bays, lot 
5 m Moms p lat , Union, $300. 

New Time Table. 
The winter schedule wiJI become 

effectiv<' on the Vandalia Sunday, 
XO\'. 1. 

North-bound trains on week days 
:11 7:22a.m., 11:30 a.m. , 5:52p.m. 
Sundays, 11:30 a . m. and 5:52 p. m. 

South bound on week days at 6 :09 
a. m ., 19:88 a. m ., 6:52 p. m. Sun
!lays, 8:40 a. m. and 5:52 p. m . 

S. 1. LENON, Agent. 

Lieutenant Poland is taking a va
cation in B oston at pres<•nt and in
tends to start in hu~ine~• in that 
city soon. 

Lieutenant Collins is at the head 
elf the Engli~h department in the 
University of I daho. 

Lieutenant Runzlcr is an in
structor in history at Westoru Mil i
tary academy, Alton, 111. 

Lieutenant Farnha1r1 is priueip:1l 
of a high school in Massachu~ctts. 

His leg Broken. 
Srunuel Riggens ruadt: a misstep 

on the s idewalk in front of Arthur 
Castleman's T uesday morning, and 
in falling broke both bones or o ne 
of his legs just above the ankle. 
The break occurred in about the 
place where he hurt the leg while 
taking down the Schurmann pier $1 

ilhort time aeo. 

\ 

Judge Bernetha. 
Circuit court adjourned Saturday. 

The next term will begin Nov<>mber 
30, with the DE'\\' juclg<'. With the 
termination of tht> pre•ent court 
Judge Bernethn cloRcd a twt'l\'e
years· service on the hE>nch. H <' 
has arranged for his futurP buRine~;~ 
career . H e baR fornwtl ''law part
nership with tbe firm of Holman & 
Bryant of Rochcst1•r nnrl will iru
mediately engage in tlw law practice 
in the local and Hl:t t•· t·ourts. H e 
has also bernnrc a d irt•!·tor in the 
lndiana Ba11k ami Tru~t •·nmpany 
and will have an acti\'e int<:rest in 
the management of that eoncern. 

The Scarlet Fever. 
l,;nless something unexpected de

velops there will he thf' u~ual church 
services next Sunday and the schools 
will open .Monday. While there has 
not been a s ingle case of scarlet fever 
within the corporate limits of Cul
ver, it was a wise prec&ution to t ak:e 
preventive mealiurts. 

I 

' 
' 
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Slick Soap Swindl~. . OLD HOlEl ClERK KNOWS 'EM 
.lRTIIUR B. HOLT Publl.ber I The SV:lp salesman sw1ndh:r 1s 

------ about due. He is working with ex- Temperament of Gueata Comea Out 
sow;cRIPTION R.\'rES cellent tiuccess in the surrounding 

Oao Yoar, lo adno•e ..................... Sl.CJO 
l!b llluo<a•, io ad .. oco •••• •· •••· ·• •••· •••• .:.o citieti and mav be expected tn ,!tow "'llo I believe Lbat a man's name as 
ThrM lllootoo. lo ad .. oco ••.• ·• · · ·• •· · •· •· .!& • · 1 1 1 dl U t bl 

When Thoy Re1later Their Names. 

.t. D\'ERTISIM; 
Ba~ tor bome aod forelp a<h erdsio• made 

kno wn oa a pplicatic.m. 
Lee-al a(hers.l.aing a t the raus dsed br law. 

up t're long. I he "..,,, . ., t s an n ca on o s 
cbam<·t~r?'' repeated a hotel clerk 

;llany of the women at Lehanun. "ho hns b<>t>n behind the counter In 
happy in the thought that they had 

1 

~t>H•ral cltle~. "I don't know about 
IJeen awarded a fine .\xminster rug character. buL I do know that tbe best 

lJ><ered at tbe P<»toft••• •• Cuher, lndiana . . "b d 

1 

of them unmask their real tempera· 
,.. second-dus mall manor. or a k1tchen cabmet. contn Ute ment when they write their names on 

- $2.08 each to the soap worker!". They a hotel register-and 1 bold that 

To OUR SUBSCRIBERS ha"e a small packal(e of soap. worth there's a dllference between cbarac· 
. , . Ler nnd temperament. 

10 cents, but they wtl. not likely eyer "A man u1ay be bilious and yet have 
On the label of your paper tbo 

dat.e on which your subscription 
expires is printed each week. All 
subscriptions are d11ted from the 
First of the moutb ebowo ou the 
label, and tbe fi gures i ud icat..e tbe 
Year. For I'XIllnplf', J obn J ones' 
aubecription is paid to .J~tn . 1, HIH, 
and ou tbe pink s lip on bis pnpor 
appears 

Jones John Jan14 
Wben you want to know wben 

your timf' iq out look at t.be pink 
label, thongb tbe P!I(:Wr will 11ot bn 
at.oppt-'d wilbonl giviu~ yon notiet>. 

see their gift. a good character. A man may be a 
The solicitors who are the ad \'aLWe crank and yet bold a Job ln a bank. I 

knew a preacher who bad a cnso ot 
in the game are smooth articles, sty- dy~pflJ)sla tbnt would have made an 
lish and so confidential that you angel Jump U\~Jr u t;,n rall te'llce, but 
would almost wi>:>h they were roomer;; he was all right on the religious 

goose. I'm talking about temperament 
at your house. Their proposition that shows !tool! when a man gmbs 
wns ns nllu ring as the ir bearing, a pen ond writes bls name on tbe reg· 
promising kitchen cabinets, rugs, Isler and where be balls from. 

"\\"hen a mun spreads a John Hun· 
rockers and other hou$ehold goods cock brand of chirography on the IJoolt 
on a lottery deal. of arrivals 1 know what so1·t or room 

For the small ~um of $2.H8 ynu he wants. I know be hns to have a 
bed In which bo can wallow like u 

get a carton of thia f1ne 8oap, and u buffalo. 
numbered ti(·ket which gi\'es you a "\Yben a cuest writes bls name as 
chance on ull of the articles that liT<' be would sign It In a lady's album I 

C't 'Ln~lt, bm., Ot"I'UllEH 2!l. 19H. put him In the finicky class. I know 
listed. and you pay no lll<lll<'Y until he wants to thin gla~s fruw wblcb to 

the ~O:lp is dcli,·crcd. The taking drink bls wntt•r. 
EXPIRA Tl 0 N NOTICE of !'UhFcriptions on this plan wa~ ··The arrl\'al who unco,•cr:~ himself 

tht• <tulckest Is the man who tries to 

1 F YOU lind this space marktd 
with a blue pencil it means 

llult your subscription txplru 
with this numbtr, and llull our 

ea!'y and the solicitor!" got a lot uf \HilP dllferently from anybody else 
names. e.nd bna an acQuired autograph. The 

~fonday a ~tylishly Jrf'F•NI young man wbo de\'elops the trail of getUng 
. 50mNhlng under false rretf.'nces be-

woman appearf'd at the •hff<'rent ~Ins by trying to assume an auto-
home~ whrr<' the houFewi\"('S had sig- graph. I always know tbnt this fellow 
nifit•d th<'ir intention of takin"' the: •>'Ill ha'e n rumpus wltb the walter or 

, . " the bellhop or the liquid dispenser. 
lottery. ~he d1~played a ease· of en- "There Is one chap that reaches my 
Yclope::<. all numher<'d, ami at<ked heart the man who "rites ·and wife' 

'-----------------~-- the home~ that she \'isited for their for the first tlrnc uCtcr his own name. 
. He can't disguise the fact by bls man. 

contract with you luis bttn 
filled. tr you w lsh to renew 
without mlssln$ nut wttk's 
paper, remit promptly. 

The Sparrow Family. 
There is probably no ot lwr family 

of birds which is rnorc importnnt to 
agriculture than tlw ~pa1·row family. 
The group is very lnrgu :tml coni· 
Jlrises more fhan one-seventh of al l 
birds in America. Thei r chief value 
lies in the fact that they are ever on 
the lookout for weed seed. The 
most persistent specie~ in this seed 
selection is the tree sparrow which 
in the state of Indiana consumes 
more than 600 tons of ~eed yearly. 

It is true some !lt>ecies destroy 
large quantities of fruit and grain by 
their pPrsistent eating of the buds 
and ripened fruit. hut wlwn one 
tonsider-: that till' art of hudding i~ 
practiert! in larg<· on•h:ml-.. it <·un 
ve !<f't'll that the lo~~ from thi~> ~ourec 
is !<light 111 eompari~un to thr large 
numbers of insects su<·h as flil•s, 
beetles, catt>rpillnr!-3, mutlu; nnd but
terflies'' hi(•h they dt·~troy, all of 
which arc indirectly injurious and 
in many cases totally dt>structive to 
many varieties of fruits !Lncl farm 
grains. 

Until the l~nglish Rpnrrow wuH in
troduced into the Unitccl States it 
would have been aafe t.o Kay thnt the 
entire sparrow fnmi ly were fri~>nds 
of the farmer and d<•sen•ccl protec
tion at his hands. Unlike our na-
tive species, howtwer, this hird has 
bad habi ts far outweighing any 
possible good that it does, even ii 
the most liberal estimate of insects 
that it destroys or th<' weed seed it 
eats is credited to them. By pre
ference the bird is :1 SCI\\'C'nger of the 
city. Outside the city the bird's 
fondness for seed dot•s not ~top with 
weed seed, but all the furm gruins 
are liable to attract at all stages of 
growth from sowing time to hurn•st. 
and the total damage to the grain 
crops alone of this country amounts 
to many thousand dollars annually. 
Just for this one damage alom• it 
would haYe b(•en far better if the 
English sparrow had never seen 
American soi I. 

shps. In each case (strange to t<ay) ncr. to sny nothing oc his clllrograpby, 
tbe num hf'rs drew kitchen cabinets, that be hn~ just sHLrtcd on the first 

I ] · Of th d lap of bls honeymoon. He doesn't 
r~g!' an< ,. la•n:· ~ourse. f' f'· try to counterfeit his natural penman-
hghtecl hon~<'Wlves pa1d thf'Jr $2.98; "hlp, bul ho writes •and wife' as If he 
rec<'ivrd thr small box of soap and thought we were ou. wondering bow 
Lhr 11rom i~e that LIH' priz!' wou ld ar· we knew lt. 

"All things being Ntua.l, lhe newly 
ri \'e today. married arrival I& the mO!lt agreeable 

The prizeR are coming-~o iR guest In lhe house. A fellow with a 
Ch · R 1 t J> bl" new wife wears velvot shoes so lha.t nstmas.- oc 1es er "epu 1cnn. 

1 
f lt 1 lhlnk I' any his kick a nc,·er e . • -

Diseased Cattle. 
~t. J oseph county farmeri\ f:~<:e 

bankruptcy as the re~ult or the rll\"· 
ages of the ""font and mouth tli-:-1 
ease" which is spreading with alnrm
ing rapidity in its mo><l Yirulentrorm I 
among cattle, sheep :1nd hog~. 

T here i,. a po!'sibility that tlu· stall' 
militiu "ill "" requested to main
tain a ~<trict pi\trol of the quarantine• I 
districts in St. Jo$eph :mel L:lporte 
counties and to pren:nt u ,·iobtion j 
of that quarantine. 

body writes a perfectly natural auto
graph ll 1.s the mu.n who has just been 
marrl~:d. Then If e' ur a man trlell to 
be just what he Ia." 

-----
A QnuUJ\ed OpiDJoo... 

.~. 

"UnlesR immediate steps are taken I 
hoth by the !\tate and federal g<n'l'Tn
ments to bring about a closer quar
antine and to pro,·ide for an appro
priation to reimburse thE> farmer~, 
the disease will have spread beyond 
control and all the liYe stock in 
Northern T ndiana will be wiped 
out." This was the decl:l r:lfion 
ThurHday of J. D. Collins, a promi
nent farmer of the county. 

[ Later. - It is officially announced 
that the disease is under control. 
The farmers will be reimbursed by 
the state and federal governments 
for all stock killed.] 

Must Be Crazy! 

'l'be Dude ·Arn I ull rl~;bt for 
Glasgow? 

The 1'\atlve--Ar, wee!, this Is tbe 
road lne Glasgae. ye kon,but I wadna 
be sure thal ye're a ' rlcht.-Piclt· 
lie-Up. 

A lllg Main• Salmon. 
WM!t I• supposed to be the la.rgest 

land-locked salmon ever taken with 
book ud line from a Maine lake or 
pond was c:aucbt at Greene Lake by 
Luther Moore. an employee ot the 
UnJt~d Statll8 Government lbb hatch· 
e ry, &ltd welched 16 ~ pounds. 

N•>rlilnc to equal thla for a ealmon 
has e•er been heard ot ln eastern 
l\!aJne. and so t&r M known now lt 
Is ~~~e blcgest on recard. One Bancor 
mao ~a,; . that be had heard of one 
we!gl\ing 15 wunds beln,; Cll.ught 
wltb book and line at Gt<U!De Lake, 
but Chnt was In the dim ~tnd znl.ty 
Pa&l.-Kennebec Jourul. 

, 
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Notice To Taxpayers. 1The RADIANT HOME 
Those WJ:<hing to pay their tax<- ·BASE BURNER at home will plea>e order their rt· " 

ceipts at onc·e und a\·oid the lu4 day 
rush. Exthange Bank. t:l. 

Teams Wanted. 
For gra,·et rood ~ork ou ~o :? 

Apply to !:5. C Thurmnn. Cuhw. I 
Notice. 1 

Hig hest market price paid t•t "'' 
times for w·al. hntt.r. t't!t:e and ,,;t 1 kiods of poultry. Phoro<> ii ur H 2 
W . li:. Hanel I 

Electric 
Shoe Repairing 

Come in and see the n ew way 
-modern, scient ific-much bet
ter and quicker than old methods. 

E xcel all others. Most power fu l 
hea ting and economical hard coal 
stove ever made. More square 
inches of radiating eurface than 
any other type of Base Burner 
ever constructed, 

The only perfect Duplex 
Grate, Fire Pot and Flue 
Construction 

All danger of explosion or t!scape 
of gas prevented by ventilated 
upper magazine in combination 
with a gas flue, fou nd only in the 
Radiant H ome. 

See me about Harness., either LVII=R C.&. fil.H 
r epairs. new work or sets, And CU L ~\:7 
I will treat you right, too. HAR OW ARE 

MIT H' S E lectric I --------=-------....,=--.....---....... ___,,., HOE®. HARNESS 

F:;~~: .. ;=:·"> ALL pAp 
Time to AT GREAT REDUCTIONS 

1\.odak. This is the ~reatest sale of Wall Paper ever held in Culyer. We 
. . . . . . have placed on sale all our immense sf:0Ck o~ stand_ard htgh grade 

B~1g_ht sk1e~, mv1goratmg a1r and parers, including odd:; and ~nds and dtscontinued hnes at f.rom 50 
br1lhant fohage makes one. seek w 75 per cent reduction. 'alues up to 60 cents per double roll, are 
the out-of-doors, A nd a K<?da~ 1 pri<'<.'d at 
perpetuates the scenes a nd tncl
dents as nothing e lse can do. 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 

Rectort s Pharmacy 
The Rexall Stqre 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better None So Cheap 

$3.2 5 per cwt. 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

For Sale B::y 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

At the Old Mill Telephone 109-Z 

======FOR 

S ~!dr F~r~Dlln~~~~c~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYMOUTH, IND .. ==== 

4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c, IOc, lie, 
12%c, 14c, 2lc per double roll 

See our Window Displa,.-. 

SLA TTERYtS DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

HOME of QUALITY GROCERIES 

Coffee Week. 
AT HAND' S 

This is "Coffee Week" among all 
the grocers throughout the U. S. 
We are making a special exhibi
tion of the brands we carry-and 
they are the best for the price we 
can buy. We have a very satis
factory brand that we can sell as 
low as three pounds for 50 cents. 

TRY THESE --- THEY'LL PLEASE YOU 
None-Such and Richelieu Canned 

Goods 
Beech Nut Preserves and J e llies 
Monsoon Canned Goods 
Br<>ak fast Foods-an endless va

riety 
All kinds of Salt and Smoked 

Ments and Sausage 

Veal, Lamb and Beef Steaks, and 
good Meats of all kinds 

None-Such. Richelieu, Old Reli
able, Golden Sun, White Bear 
and Chase£ Sanborn's Coffees 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and 
an endless variety of canned 
and pickled goods. 

W. E. HAND • • :Phone No.5 • • 

I'Fi,R. E. E. PARKER I 
Pbi$1CIII a~t SII'JtOI 

SJW'<"fRl&tt••utl(lo . i~,.,.n to .. :) t-~ l::ar. ~o.._~ 
All• I Tbruat. (,) .... , . .., Oth-..1. Ottiee OTtr 
E.acbauad RauL. Ot~u·e bour~. 9::0 to 
10::1) 8, Ul., 3 tu 4 &l.IJ 7 t~• ~ [lo m. 

•• t•lt·&·bm.~ Ot:l\:t ~ • ~ n~~id;f'fiCt> ·~-

DR. N. S . NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culver ltllhlary Academy 
Over Exrhauo .Bull-Phone SJ 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Physician anti surgeon~ 

BST.&.BLIS!Il!D 18!13 

W. S. EASTERD4 Y 
funeral Dlrecror 

ood Embalmer 

PltiVlTE 4M6ULANCf 
QUICK SERVICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prom pt Attention 

If the English S]Jarrow existed in 
small numbers, as do our other bird ~. 
it might be clossccl as doing no 
special harm, hut the bird being so 
very prolific enabl e~ it to outclass 
all other birds for numbers, and thus 
gives it supreme rule, which it read
ily accepts, and makes all other 
birds yield to its control. EvE-n the 
most desperate of American birds, 
t>uch as the little purple martin, can
not long withstand the persistent at· 
tacks of a united colony of sparrows. 
If unable to conquer in open war
fare it will enter the ne;~ts in absence 
of the owner and kill the young or 
destroy the egg«. Thus the English 
sparrow has usurped the pluct> about 
the home by right belonging to our 
natiYe birds. 

True to his word, John Eck.-rt 
CUillC in the first of tht! week unu 
handed us five dollars for the town 
of Argo!> as tangible e~pres~ion of 
his gratitude for the completion or 
the Broadway paving. It will he 
rl'membered that l\Ir. Eckert did 
similarly upon the completion of the 
first Walnut street impro,·cment nnd 
when our big thoroughfare 'Jl irhig,ln 
s treet, had been paved ·'from limit 
to limit." A number of our farmer 
fri ends have chosen this manner of 
expressing their appreciation of the 
town's substantial strret improve
ments and, while thr town has never 
asked or hinted for fa,·ors in this 
form, when they come it can do no 
le~s than graciously accept them, 
not so much for the intrinsic worth 
or the donations as for the fine spirit 
that prompts them. Thank~!--.\r

gos Reflector. 

10Great 
. Serials 

Of'lco Jn rt-nr or t.he l'o:HHllice. Ottice 
houri'!. 2 w 4 ttud 'i k• S p.m. 

Tf'lephouo l\ o. 3'..! 

Dr.R.H.BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Offtce OverWblte Store 

fAR~ER~, 
'TAKI: NOTICE! 

You c an buy the anaterial 
for Galvanized Iron R o of
ing, Standing Sea:nls and 
C orrugated Roofing, ready 
to put on, at very reason• 
able pr1c es. 

So in d·caling wifh tiJo ·sparrow 
c) ass, one .nlUBt always make an CX· 

ception of the English sparrow in 
classing then with the beneficial 
birds of this country. 

W. R. ZFCHlttJ •. 

-----
$100 Reward. 

For the conviction of :my per,;on 
found guilty of maliciously breaking 
high tension insulators. Plymouth 
Ele<·lric Light & Power Co. 

Player Piano For Sale. 
Rlayer piano in the Star theater 

for sale at L\ b1.1rgain, with 5-2 pieces 
of music. ·· · .. · · : . w2 . .. 

~irs. ·r.,~ra. 0 ber !.in , 'practi ~a rni:.rsi."· ·: . , '~ . . : . . . . .. 
Telephone 128. · · i''2. · 

8ale uitw printed at th~:: ·Citizen. 

• 

I 
I 

full or life and action. filled with the 
fire of fine inspir:uion and followed 
by 250 short stories of adventure, 

will make 

111~ YOUTff.S COMPANION 

. .... 

Better Than Ever in 1915 
Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' P age, 
Girls' Pare, D octor's Advice, and " a ton of fun," Articles of 
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best 
minds, the best the wor ld can produce for you and everyone 

in the home. There is no age 
CUT THIS OUT limit to enthusiasm for The 

lllld .end It (01' name ol thio. P!!-) 
with $2.00 for The COMPANION 
tot- 1915, and we will Knd · 
FREE All the a-.. of THE COM. 

PANION for tbo .....,.lnl.,• ·. ' . . "'•ko of 19)4.. . FREE THE COMPANION HOM£. 
• • CAl.ll.NDAA for· l9l,IS. 

'rt.n:-11.~ Tbo 62 Wooldr loooaeo of 
I •QI:.l" Tlt&COMPANIONfo<lllS. 

Youth's Companion. 

52 Times a Year 
-not 12. 

Sen.d to-day to The Youth's Com
panion, Boston; Mass., for 

T-U CURRENT JSSU~nU 

------ ---~--

L;::::::T::e:le:p:::bo:n:e::l:0:$:::::::!1 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND BUILDERS HENRY PECHER 

I Sbt' 01 Mala Sfrctf Patlt fli Full supply of every description of 

Ptumbin~ Goods 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-Re~dy &ttenes. Repair work. 
If anything ts out of fix call 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery lU 
Garage 

4. M. R06ERTS Phone 101 HIBBARD, INDIANA 

Trustee's Notlc:e. 
Tho umlersh:nt>d. tru..,tc~ of lin.ioo township 

hereby l(ht•.t tu>tiet• t hHL bi.t otlice ror the trou~o 
t\l.'liou ol towtriblp bu~inolj,~ will bo ut F.ustor· 
<L.w'fj uw.h rlukiug_ fhntnlll, r.lniu '-lff!tt!, Cult-l"r, 1 
l ncJiuuu. W. :J • .t.:A~'J'I}UDA. Y, l'ru.le~. 

Will meet ull trains and will take 
parties anywhere. 

TELEPHONIC No. 9·2 

•• 

1 

• 

• 

• 
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lit HF3F3E3E:£-<E3E3E3F§3&l j aon:e!" ht· ~xdaJmt-d "But I appose 
UJ I tbl'y'll soon vary it and send a shell 

UJ THE UJ across u~ as :• g!'ntlr hint that we'd 
UJ UJ bt·ller stop without rurtber dch<y." 

MYSTERIOUS MONOSRAU UJ "Thl'n JII4'11Se tal.t• no furth<'r risks 
lfl for tour dau.rbtt r'• ~ake." Harcourt 

A 8 ffl' M UJ urr.<'d him. "! do not \\ish to be the 
a tng yatery Story []} ~nusc of Pndangerin~ any or you." 

By HOWARD P. ROCKEY []} ( 'orni>h smilcd. "1ou'rc getting 

CHAPTEU XVI. 

ll!lchty •·unMid!'ra·t','' hi' said sarcnsti· 
< II)·. "But you'rl' nb;)Ut th!' most 

I 
Hubborn Idiot I e..-er "aw'" 

The slorm seemed to ~:row In lnten· 
ASHORE ON THE SCOTCH COAST. ~lty. Till' rain was coming down in 

\\'hen Adele Corni~b bad ciO.·t>d the tonPnts. maklns: a great. "lippen· 
door of Harcourt's cabin, he ~at down >ln·am ur the deck. and th<: wind 
moodily on the edg,. of his bed to tlf'On~ ti<r<·•• gusts into 1 he rnct>R or th(' 
J)()nder over the situation. IT!• had nu·n ;plh<'l'l'd by th.• mil. ;>.;ow u \'lvid 
failed completely, and now hi• chance na,IJ or lil;htnlog mad!' tht' •c~n•· like 
or escaping was sll~;htt:r than f',·er. d.!> ror an tn•tant. and whiiP 11w ligh: 
To plead rurther with Cornish "ould Ia· tt'tl thf') could >t't' lhl'ir pursuer 
be useless, and lw knf'w hP could plainly- not half a mllP bl'hind thl'm. 
count on no further aid from lll•nson. ('ol'llish noticed ilK nea•·•w~s. nod 
or from the crew. B) him~t·lf th('re s\\orP undPr his brt>ath as Capt. \\'bit· 
was bardly any possibility or success. f•llti. in dripping oilskins approached 
Cor the surveillance ov<•r him A<•emed ltut·riedly. 
complete. " ! think we're in far enough to land 

He bad considerE'd tt)ing to bribe the launch now,". he said. "On a nl.rht 
the 'llirelcee operator to llash a mes· llkr thlil I don t want to run too 
aage ashore, but that course wn8 cer-~ clo~l'. It'• going to be a ,;tsky under· 
taln of discovery, and would probably tnkl.ng ror you though, he added 
only result In his being watchl'd wltb nnx1ousl)' looking toward the shore. 
Increased vigilance. To leaJ) over- "I! ow long "Ill it take us to reach 
board would be shE:'er madne•s. and land?" L'ornlsb askl·d. Ignoring the 

wnrnin••. there seemed to bt• no oth!'r course o 

than to wnlt with wbat patl('nce bl' "You ought to (\0 It in an bour 
could sum1uon. until Cornish •bould a~:aiust lhis sea-Jltovldlng nothing 
be read> tOjset him ashore again. h&Pil<'n~." the captP'n rrplled. 

The "'('ather bad Ruddeoly <'han~:ed, 'ThE'n ll't's get ott," said C'ornish 
and now he could ht•ar the rain beat- "lthout n moment'• hesitation. 
log against the gl a~s or the f\OtthOI('S. "~It', Cornish'" Harcourt broke in. 
The yacht was pitching and plunging "I prot!'st! i tl'fus~> to--" 
wildly, and the wind howl I'd runousl). "l.owl'r the laun<'h!" Cornish di-
On the deck out!tldo tbc>rP was a rt•t'tl'd without he<'<llng him. 
scurrying or rootstt•ps, and '''tltt>d A~ h•' gavt• thP command Adele, ap-J 
voices called to eacb other tl.lrough IWllr«'d in tlw companionway, com- I 
tbe storm. Through the port h(· could pll'ti'IY t-m ~loped in a seaman's oil
make out nothing In the darknt-••. and 'kin.- H:lr<'ourt look~>d at her in sur
as he stood there peering out, the l pl'i<e and "h" laught·d ml•chirvously 
cabin door opened suddenly lo ndluit at hlm. "Uh. you art• not going to 
Cornish and two sailors. gl.'t rid or me just YN!" sbe ~ald. 

"Get Into your !:t!•atcoat, and put I "lou don·t mean to say tnat you 
on a cap," Cornish ordered ab1·uotl,· lnl!•nd to 1:0 In the launch!~ Harcourt 

"w ll.llt ror ?" Harcourt dl•manded, nskt•d. 
resenting the man's wanner. "Certainly," said Adl'll'. "You're en· 

"Don't ask questions!" Cornish tlri'IY too troublesome for dad to 
snapped. "Do as I tell you!" hnndle alone." 

As he spoke a sailor entered nnd sa- Again a dull boom sounded above 
luted. "They are galnlng on us, sir, the storm and this time, as Cornish 
Capt. Whitford says tbe boat Is 1·eady had anticipated, they heard the shriek 
and you'd best hurry, sir." I or a shell as It ftew close to the 

Cornish glared at the man. "Shut yacht's mast. 
up, you Idiot!" he cried angrily. Then "Como on!" shouted Cornlsh. 
turning to Harcourt, he said. "I sup- "There's no time to lose!" 
pose I may as well tell you that we "The launch is ready, sir," Whitford 
are in danger of capture by a cutter. announced. The ~Iurlta bad swung 
\Ve'v-e barely time to get you away in h1•r prow about to tbe westward, and 
the launch before she overtak1·s us. lh!• launch had bef'n dropped from 
We're helpless. She crept up In the tlw port sid~>, so that now tho yacht 
darkness and if wr trY a run for lay betwt'en it and the cuttl'r. \\'bit· 
It abe can alnk us with a slngh• shot." ford had planned it out can•rully, so 

Harcourt smiled. "In that event I'll that even If the searchlight should 
stay here," he said. play upon them again the launch 

"You'll do nothing of thP ~ort!" would not come within range of its 
Coro}-sb thundered, "~t into that l'gbt until It bad shot away from the 
COllarcourt made a <non 10 10 ~ •. th•· protecting side of the lllnrlta. After 
h th·" the . little part" wo"'u bave to 

eavy garmt'nt. •rtll'n. a• th•· Hlt<>n- .akP .. •'"' b 'but Cornish fig-
tloo ot the three waA taken ft·om him lll'ld lhat th'~ ~~~es<'raft would nordly 
lor a moment, he made a da~b for the b• •<·Pn above the> great wavea, es
doorway and ran Quickly alonr; tbe P<·cially as those on the cutter would 
Passageway. In an lilslant thPy w~>re b<· unawar!' of Its departurf' and 1 
at bls heels, and just us he galn!·d the would be cllr~>ctlng thrlr E'ntirc atten-1 
deck a rough band caught him. lion to tbl' yacht. 

Exerting all his •trcngtb, Harcourt Once the launch '«'as sone, however, 
wrenched himself rrrr and ran to the It was the plan to start the lllurita 
yacht's raiL The bright, blinding rays full ~peed ahead In the opposite dl· 
or II searchli~>:ht swept the dPck now, rrction, to give th<' cutter the slip it 
occasionally swinging to the ri:;ht and POS•Ible, and at least divert the atten· 
left to light up th!' dark. u·Nhiog lion of its otllcers !rom the eecapU.. 
waters. Aa Harcourt gained tht• •Ide j launch. 

I 1 

•mned grimly as he &all' tbe yacht 
clearly once more. Whitford waa Co
log his part well, tor the little .,.easel 
was ploughing its way through the 
au at a rapid t;tte. As tbe creal 
wide streak rested upon the Murlta, 
th!' ship suddenly alu•rect its count', 
nnd slippt-d away towards the north· 
west out or the path of the search· 
light. 

"Good work!" muttered Cornish. 
"He's doing a bit of dodt;lng." 

No soon~>r bad the yacht faded from 
view however. tbnn a broad whJte 
hlreak ftashed again, P~>netrating the 
blackness, and began to swing rapidly 
fru1.1 right to lett In search or the 
~iud ve yacht. Now It caught a 
fltmpse or what it sought, and after 
a moment's wavering, It shot out 
•lralght and the ~lurita was again 
t>lalnly discernible. 

Once more a shot came from the 
culler and Cornish chuckled to blm
selt. Adele eat breathlessly In frlcbt· 
<'ned suspense, and then ga\'e a stgh 
of relief as the yacht continued calm· 
ly on its way. 

"They're not trying to hit her, and 
they w•on't!" Cornlsb called Ol'er bls 
~boulder to Adele. "Apparently they 
don't want to take the chance of slnk
lllc her and dro,vning the mao they're 
after It's a lucky thing for \\'bit· 
ro1d-and for me too, as I'd hate to 
lo~t· the Murlta!" 

For a quarter o( an hour the lnuoch 
rn!'~d on, Cornish crowding tbe 
hluunch lltlll' engln!'s to tbeir gr~>atest 
capacity. Wet and shivering, but 
wil h never faltering courage, Ad('ie 
k<>pt the wheel firm, beading the 
launch due east on a steady course. 
~leanwhile the yacht and the pursuing 
cutter disappeared from view, and all 
th!'y oould see wAs the occasional 
Hare of the B<'archllght aa It flashed 
ac1oss the waters wbeo the :'olurlta 
aooarently cban.e:ed bPr cour•P a b
ruptly and momentarily eluded the 
wotch of the other vessel. 

:Now that the chance or the launch 
b<·log discovered was extremely re
mote. Cornish eased up a bit, and Cor 
tho llrst time since they bad started, 
turned to glance at tbe unconscious 
form behind blm. Adele, too, elated 
at the success or their little strategy, 
was wondering how Harcourt fared, 
and called out to her rather nsklng 
If be could relieve ber at the wheeL 

Satlsfted that the engines were run
ning propl'rly, Cornlsh arose and 
mncle his way cautiously art. Reach· 
log Harcourt be bent over and looked 
down at b:m anxiously. The tarpaulin 
Cornish bad thrown over the earl 
bad kept biro dry In spite or the 
spray, but he lay pale and very still, 
breathing only faintly. Raising bis 
bead, C:>rnlsb saw a de('p red stain 
upon Harcourt's temple, and observed 
with alarm, o.n ugly gash on the side 
or his head. Adele could only make 
tbPm out olmly, but abe beard her 
fathl'r's exclamation and asked anx
Iously what \\as wrong. 

.. , must hnve bit blm harder than 
1 hltl'nd~d." Cornish said. "I didn't 
notice that he had such a cut. Walt 
a mlnute--1'11 come back, and tben 
you can look after him." 

SUpping Into the scat beside Adele 
be took tbo wheel and she made her 
way quickly to Harcourt's side. Sbe 
bent close to blm, trying to see more 
distinctly, pod felt the warm blood 
upou bls tnce and balr. Hurriedly 
throwing open her slicker, sbe tore 
a strip from her petticoat. and Wt>t· 
tlog It, carefully washed the wound 
b<'forc staunching the fiow of blood 
ns best she could. Then she rudely 
bandaged the cut and placed the limp 
bead more comfortably. 

"Do you think he's badly burt?" 
sho asked fearfully. 

1or tbe yacht, the arru or light swung At a sl~nal from her father, Adele 
back, outlining him ~harply nl!ainst clliltbt'd ov!'r the rail nod made ber 
the blackness. Franti('ally ht wa,·ed wa~· slowly and carefully down the 
bls arms In signal to the pur~111nc cut- S\lllllt:ing laddPt, while a seaman held 
ter, but even If the gln•s!'S or It's Of· lh/> launch CIO•I' with a boathook. Cor
tlcers were upon him. be had lillie nlsh turned to \\'hltford. "As soon as 
hope of being recognized or making "r put oft', keep the> cutter curious 
his actions understood. and dodge about so they'll bave to 

Only a moment remained before kt·!'p their S<'arcblight on you," be 
Cornish ana his men would bt> upon du·ected. "We'll bt- rc·ady as 8000 as 
blm, and he hurriedly made a trumpet your men climb ba~k on board." 

"I don't know," Cornlsb called back. 
"! didn't dream of hie falling like 
that. Give blm a good drink of this.'' 

court's pufse, re11eved each time to 
tlnd It beatina faintlY. She was per
fectly well aware of tbe danger that 
lay ahead or them. but abe tried brav· 
ely to control her nervousness with 
the rt>membrance of her father's skill. 

At last Cornish could see the white
caps and tlw dance or the spray as 
the great waves pounded wildly 
against the b!'ach. It was still dark, 
but the rain bad ceased and he could 
see qulte a little distance actO$S the 
water. Eag!'rly he looked to the right 
and left along the strand. At nrst 
be could see no sign or what be 
sought, but after a moment or two be 
swung the wb<.-el sharply and the 
launch veered about to the north. He 
did not know what hidden danger 
might lie In his path, but the course 
looked clear aod the chances seemed 
In hls favor. 

Far ahead be saw a broak In tho 
line or the raging surf-a narrow strip 
where the waves rose and fell evenly 
-and beyond that the wide expanse 
of o. sheltered inlet. Caretully he 
steered for tt. The current was run
rung strong and be held the wheel 
In a vice-like grip lor be knew every· 
thing depended upon bis making the 
shelter. 

Seeing his purpose Adele watched 
breathlessly as the launch drew near
er and nearer the haven or safety. 
Twenty minutes more and the battle 
was over. Skilltully, Cornlsh guided 
tbe little craft Into tbe sheltered 
waters, and lashing tbe wheel firmly, 
went forward to shut of! the engines. 

Slowly tbe launch drifted toward 
the shore. In another moment tbey 
felt Its keel grate upon the sand and 
Cornlsh leaped out, up to bls loins In 
tho water, lifting Adele In his arms 
and carrying ber In safety up on tbe 
beach. 

"I'm proud of you, little girl!" be 
said. " You're a trunlp!" 

Sh~< smiled happily as be turned 
away and hurried back to the 
launch for Harcourt. In a womcnt be 
was back again and together they 
went rar back from the sur!, placlog 
Harcourt tenderly upon the sand. 

" I wonder wbere we are?" Adele 
said, for it '1\'as still too dark to make 
out their surrounding accurately. 

"I don't know exactly," Cornish an
swered. "but we're somewhere along 
tho Scotch coast. We'll have a look 
about for a sheltered spot where you 
can keep him bidden until I get my 
bearings and lind a physician." 

CHAPTER XYII. 

... 

something faintly. Tbey bent over began to fade. Aa the darkness catme 
hlm and Adele removed the bandage on her rears Increased, and although 
from the wound. It was growing col :er now, she besl· 

"It doesn't seem to be mach or a tated to light a fire least It betray 
cut," she said, ~xaminlng It closPiy, thE'Ir presence In the but. Several 

"No. The trouble is apparently In· timt>s ehe fE'lt for the matches in lH r 
side.'' Cornl•h answerPd "It looks fathl'r'• greatcoat, but each time she 
to me like a fractured skull, in which res;..trd the tl'mptatlon although she 
case there's no time to losP. I'm oft' had KPI'n nothing of :\!acB!'e since the 
now" He handt•d his revolver to morning. 
Adele. "You'd bNter have thl•." be ::-:t>rvous and sb1v11ring, abe sat bud
said. "I don't lma<:lnr you'll hal'c Jled In the corner, anxious too. lor 
the slightest u~l' for it, but )·ou·u ft'el Harcourt, who should have been in a 
more comfortnbiP with II, hcr·e alone." docto1·'s bands long ago. No'v she 
A~ shl' too klbl• wt'a)'IOn •he smilt'd heard someone approachln&', and bur

conftdPoth at him. "Don't be an\lous. rleOI> cau1;tn up her slicker to throw 
dad. I shall be safe enou~b . I shan't It over Harcourt. This done, she 
venture outs1Ut\ a! someone mtgnt see 
me If 1 did." crouched dow'll In the corner opposlto 

When her rather had ~;one sbe sat the door and walled, r<>sllng the re
for a Jon::; time looking at Harcourt. volv~:r upon her knee. 
He was quiet n•Jw and his pulse "'as There was somt.'One just outside the 
beating morc l'vt)nly, Orndually as door now, and o,·ery nen·e in ht•r 
she "atched hlru a drowsiness came slender body was trembling, but she 
over her, and as the day brigbt('n('(! did not move and scarcely dared to 
she dropped orr Into a restless sle\cp. breathe. Somi'One touched the latch 

Several hours passed bc!ore she of the door and rattled It and ber 
awok!•. Th('ll, with a sudden start, heart gave a grcnt jump. Then, rroru 
and a sense or surprise and rear, abe behind the sand dunes she heard a 
sat up quickly. It was almost dark familiar whistle, and she knew that 
In tbe little shanty, but through the her father was approaching. 
cracks In the rough boards she could The rattling of the latch ceased ab
see tbe sunlicht streaming in. A ruptly and she beard a smothered e~
vague sense or uneasiness gripped clamatlon through tbe tbln walls. In 
her. and she reached out to grasp the another instant she heard a faint 
revolver at her side. She turnc>d to swishing sound as som<'one darted 
look 1\t Harcourt, but he lay quietly through the tall crass, and a moment 
and shp noticPd the faint rise and fall later Cornish's voice called to her. 
or his chest a>~ be breath!'<! evenly Jum)Jing up Quickly she threw op!'n 

Although she llstenl'd intently she the door and fell sobbing into her 
heard no sound but tbl' roar or tbl' fathl'r's arms. 
sea and the faint rustling or the tall "Why what's happened, little girl!" 
grass about the hut. But somehow be ~skcd soothingly. "Dl<l ruy sile:... t 
she seemed to feel instinctively the approach stanlc ) ou ?" 
prest•nce or someone lurklnt: outside. "No not that:" she whlsrcn d. 

Cautiously she crept toward the " Sonu·onc was here at the door-Ju•t 
rude door and pushed It open a cra!,k, • a ruomt•nt ago!" And in a low tone 
h ldl h 1 she told him Qulckly of all that bad o ng t e revolver tightly in her bapJ)(·DL-<1 
band. ready for Instant use A pl•tol 
was n !amillnr toy In ber hand, and Comisb stood thinking for a mo
sbc had the confidence of knowing ment. 'fhen he took the revolver 
tbllt she could use it well, but then" from Adele and went outside. lru• 
was uo one within the range of her pall!'ntly sbe awaited his return, but 
vision. Then. as her eyl's dropped to it "'as more than 10 minutes before 
the sand before the door, she startt>d he slipped quil'tly back again. 
violently and a little tremor passed "I can't lind anybody loitering 
through ber trnse body. about," be said uneasily. "I can't un· 

Drnw·ing back hastily, she pulled the derstand wbat ll!acBee can be doing 
door nearly shut and peered about its about here. He couldn't have po,.. 
edge. There on the sand directly In sibly known where we were going 
front or the shack wPrl' a mall'S to land. Whoever took the boat did 
tracks. and within reach or her hand us a good turn, howevl'r, as the in
was the impression or a great bare spector wonld have been able to place 
root. it in an instant. Don't worry. The 

She was positive they had not been man nt the door may have been a 
there when sbe had entert>d "itb her tramp of some sort seeking shelter 
father, and a feeling of nervousness for the night. In any event. you go 
came over her. The footprint might to sl!'ep and forget it. I'll keep a 

FOOTPRINTS IN THE SAND. I be that or a wandering nashmcn, but sharp lookout." 
it a d l'k 1 h h Ills reassuring tones were like a 

Eager to have Harcourt safely hid· eeme more 1 e Y to er t at tonic to her, and, rallying quickly 
den from tht> gaze of chance wan- ~:~~n~ bad d 

01~eoed tb~ do~r • ~nd from her fright, Adele asked eagerly 
derers or whoever might live nearby, . 0

' an occurrl' to er t at what be bad bo·en doln,:: all day. 
Cornish started off 00 • burr1·ed tollt hts do,ing so mlgbt ba.ve a\\'akened " h E b 1 h b "Carrington nod Sir Ilnrrv will be 
or Investigation. He knew it would er. ven now em g t e concealed " • .n., ,on " " • lr , told ter. 
soon be da)·Jigbt and already the behind the sand dunes close by. be •• re_ tomorrow:• Cornish your wire?" 

• Leaning back against the · · darkness wa.s fading. Oreal clouds 11 h tb b t shanty \ ou had an answer to 
rolled sea"ard, and the wind was wa : 8 e oug ~ or a moment. Tbt>n she a<kt-d incrt'dulously. 
a gale, but, although there was no ~s the uncerta nty gre"' too gn•a~ "I did better than that" he replied 
sign of tbe sun, the storm seemed to 0 bear, sb~ bol~ly thrc'~ open th~ ".I lalkPd with Farndale ~ver tbe long 
be over. door and s eppc . out, her fio~:er dlstancl' telephone. I spoke guardod· 

Alert against discovery Cornish firmly pressed a~nst the triggPr or I~·· or 1·ourse, and even If Scotland 
mo' ed cautiously along the beach In the revoh·er. e glanced about \ ard bad been llstenlng on the wire, 
the dull gray ot the morning. Ue 1 Quickly, but saw nothing to arouse they "'ill not be able to make any
was dated over tbe trick be bad further S11Splcloo. Still sbe was not thin~ of what passed between us .. 
played tbe officers or the cutter, but satleOed. Advancing a fe"' steps rar- "How splendid!" Adele exclaJ~t'd 
he realized only too well the diW- ther abe passed out to the flat stretch 1Mth eothusla•m. "Luck certain! 
culll<>s that now lay before him. 'fbe of brach and looked down toward the seems to be with us." Y 
ca1e of an Injured man wanted by the mlet wbere th~y had landrd. A little "Do!'~n·t It?" ('arnisb agrel'd, al
pollce would be no easy matter, and cry escaped h('r as sbe saw the launch tbou,::h ht> was fnr from ~anstuine at
he was trying bia best to Invent some they bad left th• re putting ~lowly out ~er ha.-ln~~; beard '>f the day's happen
plausible reason tor their presence through the narrow channel. Tbr('e mgs about the ,hark. 
on the coast, wet and bedraggled at ligures were crouching down in the "Carrington ADd F'lrndale will leave 
so early an hour. stern and In the bottom of the boat London ~onight In Sir Harry's motor, 

Just around a IJttle mound or aand she could sec some heavy bale-like anoouocmg their intention to spend a 
dunes, covered wltb tall, rank grau, object The launcl- wa• outside the rortnul'hl at Sir Harry's sbootin"' 
be stopped short. There stood a inhlt now and was swingln~~; about to lodgl', which is onlr a few houra' rid; 
rude shack or lean-to, apparently a the north, where there was a sharp from h<'re. They'll run out to the vfl. 
shelter set up by fishermen. The bluff marking an abrupt turn in the !age abput a mile trom h!'re to pick 
door Blood partly open, but there was coast. up a ll r. Gil mort>. the gentleman 
no sign or lire about tbe place. Spellbound. she stood looking after who su~tgested the trip by tPiepbon!' 
Kneeling down behind the grass Cor- the littJp craft, unable to understand tbls afternoon." 
nlsh watcbro carefully for several the mt>anlng of wbat she saw or to "But what about Lord Harcourt-of bJs hands, calllnst as loud Rb be "You're not ::oin~; alone are )Ou?" 

could: "It is I-Lord Harcourt • They \\'hllford a~ked in surprised dis· 
are taking me off in thl' launch!" approval. 

But his voice was lost in th e fury "Certainly," said Cornish. ''I'll at-
of tbe storm and In another R<'cond tend to the !'nglne myself, and Adele 
hla arms w·ere plnlont.>d to bls aides can steer nA wdl as any seaman you 
In a ..-tcellke clamp. A great hand have," ~'hl'n be raced Harcourt once 
was put over his moul h and he felt more. "Are you coming?" ho de· 
himself a helples~ prlson('r. The monded. 

Sll il holding the wheel, Cornish 
reacbed Into bis pocket, and pulling 
out a big tlaek, passed it to Adele. 
She pressed It to Harcourt's Ups and 
poured a generous quantity Into bls 
mouth. Gradually his heart began to 
beat more Quickly and bls breathing 
grew more regular, but be did not 
open his eyes or show any sign of 
returnlng consciousneu. 

minutes. Then, drawing a revolver figure out who could be mak.lng ott In and a doctor!" Adele '«'eot on. 
from bis pocket, he slowly approached that way. Sht.> could only see the "I couldn't take a chance or bring
the bul He listened, alert ror the backa ot the three men and they were lng one out bere tonlght," Cornlsb 
slightest sound within, but bearing now to(\ far away ror her to bave rec· explained. "Tbe village Is only a 
nothing, walked boldly up and looked ognlzed them even If their faces bad small one ahd I wouldn't trust to the 
Inside. It was deserted-a hovel de- been turned toward her. medico's keepln~ bls mouth llhut. I'll 
void o r furnlture or fittings, and ap. SuddPnly, as sbe watched, Sb9 be· meet Farndale when be arrives to-

searchlight was goof' no"·· but In the "No." Harcourt refused. 
dJm light Of the dl'Ck lantPrns, Hat· . "Then I'll· make you come!" Cor· 
court recognized Cornish's stern an- ntab cried, 10ut or all patience. With 
gry features. a Quick moovem~t be stepped to Har-

"Don't try that again!" the big court's side., hesitating ror the traction 
American cautioned sharply. "Some- of a second !with his gt!'at ftst poised 
times I wonder If I'm cr2zy trying to In thl' air. Then the b,0 11- descended 
take care of you llkc this- and tbls Is and Harcourt, dropped like a Joe, his 
one or the tlmPs. But lt'R too late to bead striking heavily agai'lst the 
tblok of that now. If that cutter over- brasswork of the raiUn&'. 
takes us with you on board we'll both A murmur or astonlshmeot came 
be In a pretty mess:" from the crew. and Adele, bearing the 

"'9-'hat are we going to do wltb 
him now?" she asked In perplex-Ity. 
"Wo must get a doctor the minute we 
land." 

"We haven't landed yet.'' Cornish 
reminded her. as a great wave threw 
tho launch higb upon Ita crest, and 
then dropped It do-.n Into a deep val· 
ley between angry seas that towered 
hlgb above them on every side. 
"Take a good pull at that ll.ask your
self, and don't lose your nene," he 
added kindly. 

parenlly unoccupied. came cons<'lous of a figure corning morrow and then we'll make a detour 
As be stepped inside, however, be from , tbe left, down close by the or the village, running close enough 

noticed a chan&e In temperature. It waters edge. Just as she turned to to the shack here to carry Harcourt 
was much warmer than the air out· look In that direction a se!'ood tlgure to thl' machine. How does be seem!" 
side. The place had a smoky odor, ap~eared, and she saw them both "About the same, I tblnk. lt'a 
too, and In the far corner be saw a pomt excitedly after the launch. strange be doesn't regain conscious· 
blackened stone with ashes scattered Then the two started oft up the ness. It frightens me sometimes yet 
over it. The tire was dead, but the beach on a run. Fascinated sbe stood I believe be Is safe enough," Adele 
stone waa still bot as he stooped down watching them burry along, curious said. "Ob, dad, It w-ould be terrible 
to touch lt. Apparently someone had as to what it all meant, and not In It anything happened to him-If 
spent the night there and bad only the l!'ast frlghtrnrd. There seemed your--" 
recently lett, although there was noth· to be something strangely familiar "HP will be all right.'' Cornish said, 
ing else to Indicate that tbe place bad about one of the men, but at first quieting hl'r. "You're just tired and 

He signaled to the men who held noise from b!'low, called up to aak 
Harcourt to stand aR!de, and thP Earl what had bap)t!'ned. Without a word 
breAthed freely once n>orl' "~Ir. Cor- of explanation Cornlab lifted the un
nlsb," be said, "Pleas<> don't think I conscious lllan in bls arms. und, 
fall to apprf"clate what tbe kindnrss of St<'adylng hlmael! for a moment on 
your big heart Is promptln'l' you to do, the uncertain ladder, began to de
Jbut YOU are making a mistake. If the scend, holding Harcourt close to hls 
'POllee have sent this ,·esse! after me powerful body as be might bave 

been recently inhabited. she could not make out what it was. overwrou~ht. that'• all. W~>'ll poll 
"I'm not the least bit frightened," s In anoth 

Adele assured him. "I'm only atlsfylng himself that whoever . er moment, however, bls iden- him through this and the othl'r things 
rled about him." wor- might have been there was not now tity flMhed across her mlod, nod she as Wl'll. Thus far we've su~cecded 

I wish to be given up." ' handled a baby. 
"Rot!" Cornish exclaimed, lmpa· Once, in thl' bobbing launcb, Cor-

Uently. "Are you crazy, or will you nlsb cast off. The little engl!le 
go quickly without any more non- snorted through tbe nol~u or lbe 
aenee!" storm, and in another rnlouto the 

"1 cannot.'' Harcourt said tirml)'. lauch shot out through the heavy seas. 
"You mean you will not!" Col'lllsh Cornish sent It ahead at lull spt>ed 

rNorted. "I don't want to use force and, In spite or the heavy waves, tb~ 
unless you compel me to do it, but I little crart made rapid progl'el!s, 

9000 
,moet certainly will If It Is nete••an being lost in the darkneas from tb., 
oAs soon as tile captain tells me WE:' are view of those who watched !rom the 
>near enough to the sborl' to make a Murlta's deck. 
dasb for it, we are going to lowpr V1e Cornlsb gavo not tbt> slightest heed 
launch. They may catch us with their to Harcoun wbo lay where the 
searchlight, but I doubt It, and \\'hit- American had ! Ct him, ancl Adele, at 
ford will keep them busy until we a1·e her 110st by tho wheel had no Ume I 
safely away." to Qut-stion or investig:~te his condl· 

As be spoke there was a fiash from Uon. The rain was falling In torrents 
tbe darknes~ astern, and a dull re· and now and then the sea brake 0.,.er 
port echoed across the sea between the sides, drenching them as they 

>the ships. Tbo outlines of tbe pur- strained their ~'Yes to see what was 
tsulng craft w•ere barely distln~:ulsb· happenlng behind them. 
able, but Cornish knew that she was Fortunately tbe Ugbtnlng came no 

tgainlng on them, and bls Impatience t more, but now the searcbllgbt played 
'to be of! Increased momentarily again and looki"a back c i b 'fh . · ' ... , orn 1 IIIW 
~ elr tlreworks ar.o l!cttiu.r; 1.11-• lt !all aero»a the Murlta. CorJli&b 

about, Cornish hurried back to Adele knew the man wa~ .\facBee. In_ outwitting :'ofacBPe, and I'Vi'rytblo~ 
"There's no use worrying,'' said She was weary after the strain of th~ The rcco!!nition 11;ave her a start, Will come out right beforl' long-, I'm 

Cornish. "He's not dead, and I don't nlgbt. but she smiled brightly when as she reallz('d tht• danger or his pres- sure." 
think he's seriously hurt. We'll get be to ld her what be bad round, and ence. She gave no thought to the "Oh, 1 hope so!" Adele sal !I, weftr· 
a doctor, somehow, or, if we can't. I at once arose to accompany him. reasons or his being th\'re, nor to lly. 
can patch him up when we get ashore. Once Inside the hut. Adele made a who he might hi' pursuing in the es- "1 almost forgot!" Corolsb said 
Perhaps It's just as well be Is unCOil· rude bed for Harcourt with the caplng launch. Her one thought "·as with a smile. "You must be nt>arly 
sciOUti. It will prevent bis making greatcoats of the two men, while Cor- to keep Harcourt concealed, and she starved." And be banded her a pack· 
trouble for us, and we'd have dit!lculty nlsh spread out Adele's slicker for her closed tho door hurriedly, barring It age of food be had brought from the 
keeping him Quiet once we land, If to lie do'IVtl u-pon. as best she could with the rough stick village. 
he knew of it." "Now I'm going ott to tlnd the near- that served for a bolt. "l bnen't thought ot eating until 

Not even the occasional fiasbes of C9t village," be Bald when she bad Peering through the boards she now," Adele said, "but 1 believe I am 
the searchlight broke the blackness stretched herself o ut with a little watched the inspector and his com- a bit hungry." 
now, and In another quarter or an slgb. "I'll bring back a doctor If I panton, who were still running rapid· "I don't wonder," her ratlu;r an
hour, Cornlsb beard the roar o f the can tlnd one, and I'm going to tele- ly. In another moment tb£•y had dis- ~werl'd "\Yben you've t:at.,n just 
surf breaking on the beach. He wei· graph to Sir Harry:• appeared around the blul'f and. with 

1 

turn in and get a ~l~p. I'm going out 
corned It, but he knew that the most "Isn't that rather dangerous?" the launch, were concealed from vie". to watch the ocean and smoke a cigar 
dlftlcult part . of h1s work still lay Adele asked apprehensively. "Both When tbl'y bad gone shu turned to The smoke won't do him any good 1~ 
before him. It would be no easy mat- be and Mr. Carrington are probably look at Harcourt, lying helpless and here." 
ter to get the launch 1n through the being watched by the pollee in an- unconscious of It all. For the first And be titepped out, eager to renew 
b~eakers, and the least accident I tlclpation of just such a communlca-~ time she felt glad tbat he could not bib search for the my11terious vlslto 
~1gbt result In their being dashed to tlon." know, for she reallz~d tbat she could wbo had eluded him so successfully~ 
Pieces on the rocks. To beach the Cornlsh smiled. "Sir Harry can not have kept blm there It he. had "A nice mess you've got yourselr 10• 
launch was the only possible way, 

1 
read the message to MacBee himself been able to see MacBee. In spite or to, Henry Cornlsh!" he muttered to 

however, smce he knew they conld if he Uk~s. When ! find out where her etrorts she fl'lt sure be would have himself "But you'\'e started this 
never get Harcourt ashore If tbey lett we are Ill send him a message that stepped out and given bim&elr up thing and you're going to ~~e it 
the little craft. no one else can understand. I'll sign promptly. tbroU&'h!" 

Adele sat quletly by Harcourt'• any name Utat .come.s Into lilY head For another hour she sat quletly, <TO BE CON'I'INUED.l 
aide, peering ahead, and then loo~ and .Sir liat.Ty ·wm be on 1.n a ..m.In- 1<'a-tobJng and w-aiting, d.ree.dJ.n&' every M 
down anxiouaty at the palJI fa,ce In ute." moment that the detactln mtcb• re- oney to loan. 
her lap. FreQuently abe felt 11ar. Aa Cornlsb tlnlahed SJ~C&kin~. B:ar- turn. Tbe seemingly endless time j Money to loan lit 5 per cent 00 

court atirred uneasily an d m urmured e-llpped by, and &"raduall,- the dayUgbt farm securities. H. J. Meredith . 



ROUTE SIXTEEN. 
Lafe Vorcis moved this week to 

the Wm. Warner fnnu. 
~r. Weaver spent Sunday in Chi

c ago, the guest of his sister. 
W e are wondering who cut all the 

tele phone wires Snturdny night. 
Walter \\11ite und family and 

Bell Bender sp.,nt Sund11y nt Jacob 
Bender's . 

Mrs. Rog~rs of Win11mnc spent n 
few dnys last wt>ek nl Geo. \\' . Os
Osborn's. 

Mr. and l\lrs. J. J. Cromley and 
Mr. Rnd ~frs. G. ;\[. Osborn 11utoed 
to Fulton 1:!undny and ijpent the day 
at Mr. Martin's. 

Mr. Byers from Walkerton , coun
ty deputy for the G leaner!!, will be 
h ere next week to clo I:!Oitle Uleaner 
work for the 11rbor. 

'l'he committllc<• fire think ing of 
postponing the box t~ocinl until the 
scarlet fever scare is ov~r. U was 
announced for Halloween night. 

A number from our ,· irinity at
tenJed u demon~tration la~t week 
at tlw uig IIppi~> nrcharJ. A young 
man from PurJu,. dill tlw ~peaking. 

Quit~> frequ!'nt ly it hag I.Jt>en the 
habit of a g:tng of rowdi(':> to auto 
along our streets nncl practice the 
nrt of shooting. The nther night 
some one shot into (;. ~I. Osborn's 
house in the bedroom wnll. Be 
careful. boys. remember thr law. 

MAXINK\JCKEE 
Y n. G. M. Woolley. Corr.,.J)C)o<\eoL. 

Helen Rector spent part of last 
week in Argos with relatives and 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Rector spent 
Thursday and Friday with relatives 
in Akron. 

Ade Stevens and wife of Ham
mond are visiting relatives around 
this burg and stayed Sunday night 
at Dr. Stevens'. 

Mrs . Arthur S trauss and two chil
dren of St. Paul, .Minn., are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Oeorge Garver, 
and other relativPA in this vicinity. 

hy RarliPtt and family, accom
paui£-d by )lr. anti ~lr~. Dow Rec
tor, motored to Knknmo and spent 
Saturday an,) Sunday at !;colt flart- l 
lett's. 

:;undny 'i~ilufl:l: i\lr. and :\In>. G. 
South aud ~:>on at At>u ::;outh's; )lr. 
and :\Irs. Arthur \\'oollt>y, Robert 
Woolley, Jessie Whittaker, Elsie 
W oolley and F orest Benedict atE\'· 
erett Norris'; ;\irs. Ida Woolley and 
chi ldren at Eugene Benedict's; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Whittaker at Ernest 
Benedict's; Rev. and Mrs. Vermil
lion and little daughter nnd Miss 
English at Arthur Parker's; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. llnbcock and little daugh
ter Gail at Mrs. Dahcock's parents' 
near Leiters. 

DELONG. 
Leillo. E. Wollo. Corroooondou< 

Wm. O'Giant has moved 
Lake Bruce. 

to near 

Dean Ginther W!lll 

Baturday night. 
ut Rochester 

Mr. and ~Irs . John Ellis have a 
new piano player. 

Wm. O'Keefe of Plymouth was 
at his farm here Monday. 

Roy Hny nnd wife of Logansport 
visited rt>latives h!'re Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Isaac Gray of Rochester spent tbe 
week end with his daughter. :\Irs. 
L. E. Wolfe. 

Mr. 11nd Mr11. !MIItlc \\'o lle visited 
at LeAlie Stui.JIJ~'. north of Monte
rey, Sunday. 

Scarlet fevt•r i~ nt the hoOtCij of 
Schuyler J ohnson, Bert Young und 
James Pugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy IIotll!e of Rich
land Center visited Sunday with 
the J. E. Duck family. 

Mr. and )[rs. Wm. lleeter, Mrs. 
W. H. H eeler, and Mrs. Levi H ee
ter and h er sister from South Dako
ta visited Samuel H eeter at Lake
ton Sunday. 

A. E. Babcock of Rochester called 
to see the voters here Saturday. 
H e is the present incumbent as the 
clerk of the circuit court and wants 
to he re-elected. His opponent. 
Milo B. Smith, was here Monday. 

ROBBERS DRINK CHURCH WIN~. 

Eat Communion Bread and Make 
Coffee In Kitchen In St. Paul. 

St. Paul, Mlnn.-Thlevea broke In
to a church at n!&ht, etole silver 
apoone and a baptismal out11t. drank 
the communion wine and devoured 
tbe bread. Not belnc content with 
the sacred beverace. the men mixed 
their drlnlta with hot coffee that 
tbey prepared In the church kitchen. 
Two uaed cupa were found on the 
paator'a <leak In an ac!Jolnlnr room. 

HIBBARD 
Yro. E. J. Reed. Correspondent. 

Ray Scott and wife were Chicago 
visitors Sunday. 

Paulina Sarber was reported quite 
sick a few days ago. 

Jake Landis, our genial li\'ery 
assi~tant. bas returned from a \'i!lit 
to Chicago. 

Harlan Day, the ng~nt at this 
place, bas completed his vacation 
and returned to work. 

'l'he farmers ha,·e had fair warn-
ing that winter is not far away. 
take the hint and hustle. 

A number of the young people of 
this place were the guests of H ornor 
Alberts and wife Sunday. 

We think it a wise plan for old 
gentlemen to take a lantern along 
when they expect to be out artcr 
dark. 

Glenn Sn app went to Monticello 
one day last week, and on Saturday 
returned bringing home a helpmate. 
So congratulations will be in order 
when yon see him. 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
lli i!o llary Irwin. Curn• .. .,()l .. mdf'onl. 

)irs. Dan Gibbons nnd daughter 
Susie spent Sunday at Hochester. 

)lrs. Sarah \\'bite of Argos is 
~pending a few weeks with her son 

Harry. 
H azel Bell is impro\'ing rapidly 

!rom her recent operation and will 
return home Thursday. 

The infant son of Columbus 
Marshman died Sunday morning 
and was buried Monday afternoon 
in the Jordan cemetery. 

Professor C. L. Hottel, for !he 
past ten years superintendent of the 
Argos sch"ools, died at 10 o'clock 
Sunday night following a stroke of 
apoplexy which attackE'd him soon 
after his return from Sunday school. 
H e was 69 years of age. There a re 
no sessions of the Argos schools 
this week. · 

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN JAPAN. 

)-

WAYS OF 8AVING WASTE. 

Skimming River for a Living-Fish
ermen Who Net Cork1. 

SklmmJng a rh•er for a living m&y 
be aald to be one of the most strlk· 
log examplea or the utilization or 
waste. This Ia done In Parts. There 
Is one Individual, at least, In the 
F'rencb capital who makes it his dally 
business to aklm the Seine. He Is out 
at early morning In an old flat bot· 
tomed boat, armed with a aklmmlng 
pen. With tbla be skims orr the 
surface of tbe rh·er the grease wh ich 
collects there during the night, an<l. 
which he dispose• of to a. soap rae
tory. Generally be makes a quarter 
or so by his morning's work, which 
enables him to Jive. 

In Parts also there are a number 
ot people who make a living out or 
waste corko, which the;r nan from the 
St'lne. ' rbey collect on the •·•ver banlt 
at ouyb•·ea.k. each wltll a short pole, 
at tho end or wWch Is a small lm· 
.Provlsed net. They set to work to 
gather lo the tioating corlll!, subse
quently selling them to the cork mer
cbante In the neighborhood. 

There are about a acore or so or 
these cork ftsbermen, wbo bave form
ed themselves Into a sort or craft and 
who cuard their Interests jealously. 
If they catch algbt or a stranger net
ting corks they tall on him In a. body. 
Only •ccently the pollee rescued one 
of these novlcts barel) In time to save 
his llf8. 

The •weeplngs or a tloor might 
well be considered as so mucn waste; 
yet, through a tire In London tbe otb
er day, which c-onsumed a quantity or 
sweepings stored In the baaement, a 
certain Urm lost several thousand 
dollars. The heap or dust and rub
bish coDtalned silve r tlltlngs, which 
It was Intended to extract later on. 

This Is done regularly at all works 
where sliver or gold 13 used. In gold 
reflners• premises even the soot In tbe 
chimneys is not allowed to be treat
ed as waste. It Is round to contain 
minute .Pa•·tlcles of the precious met
al, which are tar too valuable to be 
lost. 

In places where Hheep are bred ex
tensively one frequently sees little 
bits of wool adherlnr to briers as 
waste. From sucb wool rubbish, 
whether coming from sheep or ~:oats, 
valuable oil Is now extracted. 

INSECTS THAT ARE TIPPLERS. 

Flowera and Blo11oma That Have a n 
Intox icating Effect on Flies. 

Knowledge of the Hea ling 
to a O~tch Book. 

Art Due , ll Ill not very obvious. from the 

'l'he tlrst W~stern knowledge In
troduced Into the Japanese Empire 
was through a Dutch textbook ot an
atomy, which came Into tbe bands or 
a Japanese ph)"slclau about tbt~ year 
1171. After months or study, tbls 
physician and thre., friends published 
8. good translation or the book. It 
taught them that tbelr rorm.er teach
Ing had been wrong. On looking tlrst 
at tbe Illustrations In the book, they 
dissected the body or a criminal In 
order to find out who was rlght-tbe;r 
or the teachlnp or the Dutch book. 

In 1868, the Imperial University 
waa established. with an excellent 
medical school, In charge or Oermau 
teachers, and a tour years' course. 
yt"hlch admitted JUst 100 students to 
each course. Those who p•·epare ror 
the medical work also take German 
aa a language, since It Is the medlcaJ 
language or Japan. 

Today all the teachers In the Im.
perlal University are Japanese, with 
tbe exception or two honorary pro
fessors, who are G<!rman. Alter tbe 
student receives his degree-at the 
end or tbe four years-he Is allowed 
to practice without a turtber examJn
ation, and so much are physicians In 
demand tbat minor schools or medi
cine ha.ve been established, the stud
ents of which are allowed to prac
tice bY obtaining a. license after pass
Ing an examination. 

American Pianos Ab ro.,d. 
There Is no trade In American-mad~ 

pianos In Sootland because It has been 
round that when pianos are manufac
tured In tlle dry climate of the Unltea 
Sta tes and brought to Scotland the 
wood in the course or a. few months 
Is seriously a iTected by the darupnes~. 

cau1tng joints to open and frequently 
''buelcllng" the sounding board. One 
.American tlrm does a very large bust
ness In that oountry but It has all ita 
Instruments made In Hamburg. where 
the wood bas been seasoned in a ell
mate slmtlar to that or Scotland. Jt 
has become a saying In the trade that 
the only "Amer ican" pianos sold In 
Scotland are ··made In Germany." 

Devastation by Sand. 
On the coasta or Pomerania there 

are large tracts of sand, heaped up by 
tbe wind. hUndreds of yards In bre&dth 
and from sixty to 120 teet high, and 
tbeae hUis, propelled by the wind, 

move ateadily In au euterly direction. 
The speed at which tbese great bills 
travel is from thirty nine to dtty six 
feet a yea.r. Pine woods, which some
times come In tbeir line ot march, 
cannot stop them and are completelY 
destroyed. The branches are rotted 
aff by the sand and nothing Is lett of 
the trees but the bare stems, which 

alter a few years wither and die. 

Pouto In Wild st .. te. 
In a. wild state tbe potato vine Ia 

Tery hardy and will grow to a conald· 
erable height. It Is aald that tbe In
diana did not cultivate tbe potato ex
cept fe»- tbe lea ves, which became 
lr:Down as their tob-.cco-hence tbe 
leavea and atalll:.t of tobacco are larce, 
but there are no sips of · potatou at 
the roota. So much tor cutUvaUon. 

huiWin pulot of view, wby the I>Y 
should be called tbe plant or Bacchus. 
slot& no wine Ill m&de from Ita ber
ries Entomologlata, however, have 
round that Its !lowers make a verlta· 
ble Baccbaoallao resuval ror a num
bt-r or ln!l(>('ta They are wont to sail> 
forth at night with lanterns to c&p
ture the Intoxicated moths that crowd 
around the creeolsh blossoms. Wben 
the willow Ia In bloom they lind a 
almllar oceoe or dissipation around 
Its yellow catkins. 

The tlpplloc Insect may be used to 
point a moral by the temperance lec
turer, says the London Globe tor 
rum not Infrequently leads to It~ ru
In. A distinguished entomologist af
ter &lvlng a recipe for the mixture 
fo•· dugarlng treew for moths-which 

Included beer - said: "Add some 
Jamaica rum Nst before Ullin&'; It ts 
the rum which attracts them." After 
Hipping this m ixture the moths ana 
butterftles tall from the tree Intoxi
cated. It the entomologist is not 
there to ca pture them bY and by tbey 
recover and get up again for another 
dip. 

There Ia a tly 110 addicted to wine 
that Llnnaeus named It the cellar 
tly, which appellation Kirby changed 
to tbe more appropriate one ot tbe 
cellar wine drinker. This latter dls
tinculsbed entomoloelst writes of It 
thus: '"Tbe larva or tbls little tly, 
whose economy, as I ca.n wltne88 from 
my own observations. disdains to 
teed on anything but wine or beer, 
which like Boniface In tbe play It 
mny be aald both to eat and drink, 
tbouch, ullllke Ita toping counterpart. 
Indifferent to the age of tbe liquor, 
which, wbetbe~ swMt or sour, Ia 
equally acceptable." 

Kirby, wbo wrltee the above, does 
not, nevertheless, exoner&te adult 
Illes rt<lm a ptl.l'tlallty to•· the oup that 
cheers. "Tua t active little fty," he 
writes, " Dow an unbidden guest at 

you r table. whose dellca,te palate eel· 
ects your cholceot viands, one while 
ox.tondlng bls proboscis to the mar
gin of a drop of -..·lne and then gay
ly flying to take a more solid repast 
from a pear or a. 1A)a.ch." And there 
Is another Insect- a. moth-wbJcb alao 
loves tho cellar and the wine bottle. 
But, atrange to aay, It takes lUI liquor 
aa a mere flavoring to tbe oork on 
which It really teeds; the larva, that 
Is to say. pastures on tbe corks or 
wine bottles, 110metimea caualng tbe 
wine to run out. The mow. belonp 
to that troublell<lme family which 
works such dl!8tructlon ID clotbes and 
fur11. 

Waya of French Mechanico. 
All mecnantca In France are oblig

ed to aerve an apprea Ucesblp of from 
two to three years, during halt of 
1fbJch period, at least, tney reoelve 
DO wa&ea and must board tbemsel ves. 
1.11 addition to this ellcb one must give 
up two ) ears ot his lite tor n~llltary 
service, for which be receives I cent 
a. day and board and clothes. It will 
be seen tbat every mechanic In France 
must expend tour or live years or bls 
Ute without wa11es before he JQ pre
pared to earn troa t7 ~uta to f l .l7 
ad~. · 

) 

LOSES $1 01000 ON FAKE RACE ... l'llo• ~~~=.7-.... ~~0~.!:. 
\lr,. Daniel Fry is \"i~iting rela

Lenda Them Small Fortune to W.lger ll\"l·~ 1n ;\li~~ouri . 
and of Co"&se Never Sen H 11 

Money Again. \lr. anti ~lr~. Roy Hay of Logans-
Phlladelphla, Pa. How J F:lll•on port :trt• '"i"iting tlw former's par-

~e;!'~r~~ ;:~r~a~~\ \;~t'~~~~~ :~;n;,~~ c•nt, , ~lr. and )[!1' • .Tumes H ay. 
vtalt In Phllad<'lphla wa• told "1\IH-D' llr. und ~Irs. E. C'. Lcieinger. who 
he called at tbe polt<·<• station. ac-1 haw lu·<·ll ,·i~niug !Ill' l:tttf'r's par
companied by his son and asked !or i ent,. ~lr . and ;\lr.- I Edgington 
tbe arrest of two vonng crooks. · · · • 

According to He~s the two ftt>t't'l'd for •\ fo·w wet•ks. left :'atm·day for 
him out or $10,000 by gt>ttlog him to thc·ir hnme in Chicago. 
bet on a fake horse race. 

Hess says that he vi~ited this rity ~lr. awl ~lr><. I. Etlgington and 
on hls way to Atlantic Cit). Ht> went olau~hto·r Elltt·l. : ..\lvn Thompson. 
to tbe mint and as ht; ll'ft the building ( :t•ur)!•• ~JWYI'r. Ell~worth Edging
met a. young man about 22 yt!ars or tuu mul falllil,· nnd Dr. ond ~[rs. E. 
age. He asked this man to direct him J 

to Independence Hall. The young man C. Lt'i•o•n:.:er ~IWlll TUE'8day evening 
exPlained he was on a vacation and at Clttn·lll'f' Fi ~her'l!. 
would be glad to show He~s the sights. 
They walked to Iudevt:nd•mce Hall, 
Hall, and before parting compan~ the 
young man, who said bls name "as 
l>'red Hawkins, ruade 1111 uppolnttueut 
tor tbe following day. 

The next day H()ss met Hawkins. 
who suggested that they take a ride 
in a sightseeing auto, but Inter decld· 
ed to visit a hotel for lunch. 

While in the hotel Hawkln~ pointed 
to a well-dressed man "·llo stood In 
tbe lobby and told Hess hu thou~;ht 

he Jmew him. ··He Is the chnp who 
made a lot ot mont'y for a jud;:t> down 
In :llcKeesport. He Is s tnls:hl) h·l· 
low and has got a Jot of mont•> ." 

:-iunday vi:>itor;;: Mr. :md ~Irs. E. 
TltulliP""" anti son und ~lr. Ander
sou o[ Laporte, ;\lr. and l\Ir~. Byron 
( 'u•·Jwlllt•r and dnughter of near Ar
go~ at I. Thompson'~; Ell a Dt\\"LS 

and <:t'"'g" Cowan aJHI families 
:~ 1 Lou i,.; l'ollpy·~ nPnr Hochester: 
'.lr. :tlld ~Ir:;, .• \nthnny 13mgh and 
ni•·t·t· ll t•h 11, .\lr. and :'-Irs. Roy 
P.tlt''•·l auol ~lr:;,. Ouugl:t~ Pate:'('! 

al \\'111. I hy'"· 

POPLAR GROVE. 

Tl11· \\'. II. :'-lyer,t·~ wotored tn 

""t• I Bo 11 I Friday. 
l-:1101 \\ uuiJridge of Tipton an-

Hawkins s~kt to thl strnn~H. who 
admitted that hu wa,; a good mono•) 
maker. but added he would ratht·r not 
talk sbout tbt> McKee"port mnn. 

He said the judge could not >1tand llntiiiiTd till' hirth of a ::;em lnst Sat
prosperity and talked too much. Tho•jurola ,._ 
stranger went on to rdate that bu , . · , 
bad made $91),000 that aftt•rnoon by llu· .\lllnwa11~ mm·t·tl to fran-
betting in horse rac<::s In a pool room, o·i~\ illt· l:t~l \\t•t•k. ,\Jr. Cnw:m i!' to 
"but said he could not ,l!"t't tht> money, ,, ur k 1111 11 farm tlwn·. 
as he was $20,000 short In h I• par-
meats. He explained that liP put up :-'~hi a \ 'anmctt•r, teacher :\l Pop-
$60,000 to win $90,000, but had dt'posl- lar I :ron•. ~<!ll'lll thr week end at 
ted but $40.000. llrn" Crc•t>k with relati,·e!l. 

He asked Hawkins If he knl'll wh!'re 
Tlw L. D. Pt•rsonette.s have pur-

c-lw~ed thl' Ira Orossmnn furm and 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat ...........•... 
Corn, per bo, new ... . 

" " old ..... . 
Oats. assorted .... .... . 
R ye ................ . 
Clo\·er se< d. . . . . . . . . . 
Cow peas, clean~! .... . 
Eggs (fresh) ......... . 
Butter (good) .•....... 

do (common) ..•... 
8pring cbickPue .•.... 
F o wls .. ..... ..•...••• 
Leg bo rn ch ackens ..... 
Roosters ..•.... ..... .. 
Docks, old .. ... .. .•.• . 
Geese .......... . .... . 
Turkeys ............. . 
Lartl ...•.... .. •...... 

1.00 
. 55 
.75 
.45 
.7il 

7.00 
1.50 

.2a 

.2a 

. 17 
10 

. 10 
~ 

.05 

.O!l 

.08 

.14 
.12t 

Nolie~ to Taxpayers, Marshall Co. 
T he last day lor P•1ying trtx with

out penalty will be ;\fondny. Nov. 2. 
Plense call nnd pay before that dntc. 
All bnnks having lax r!'ceipts for 

collection will report to this office 
Tue~dny, ~OV. a. 

GEOR(lF. .\. ~IAXEY . eo. Tn·:tH. 

Olrl IHli<'Spapere nt the Citizen 

5 c{ Guaranteed on Savings ac
f l c~unts or certificates. In
terest from day of deposit and 

· compounded quar terly, at the 

Indiana sa~lngs and 
Loan Assoclalloa 

67 North Broadway, Peru, Indiana 
Write for full informatloo 

he could raise the money, and H~w
ldns replied that he could. Hess 
agreed to put up $10,000 If ll nwklns 
would raise an equal amount. Mnw
klns readily assPntl'd, and Hou re
turned to York and got from his hllnk 
a cashier's check for $10.000. 

''ill nHl\'C tn their new home soon. ·==============· 
I'E' tl'r i-<u1ith, an old settler, died 

Hess turned o,·er his $10,000 tn the 
bookkeeper, and Hawklll$ gav11 him a 
roll of b!lls, too. A few minutes l:tlt•r 
Hawkins said he "aH going to make 
a bet of $10,000 on the 1>c~ond rat·e. 
~"ben he returnE'd to Hc~s fifto·t•n min· 
utes later. he s:.id. h" pla<"••d th1• I'D· 
tire $20,000 on thl.' rar~ and hat! lo~t. 

RATS WRECK CRIB, 
CORN FLOODS YARD ' 

Six Thousand Buohela Spread Over 
Ground by Outrages of Rodent Peota 

Start War In Which Farmera 
Get a Cord of Talla. 

\\\·du!'"lay uighl of tullerculosis. 

lit • """" r;(; Y\':tr>~ of 1tg(' and li\"etl nil 
of hii' lif.- iu ~I:Jr~lutll county. H e 
],·fl a wilt', out· Ron, a hrother in 
:-iouth H.-nd unci a ~ist<'r in :\ebras

k:t. Tlw fmwral H·rdrewaseonuuct
t ·•l al Poplar C:rm·p Saturday by Ho·v. 

\\"lnttako·r. 

Applu. 
ll.tnol -pit·hd ~lidti~an applt·~. 

7' n·11b pt·r IIU.. :--piP~. Baldwin~. 

J: u ...... f!"t. ( ;n·t uing~. :tn«l Ranlhf•~. 

('ar "ill '" in t'uln·r Friday amd 
!'.thmlay llullt·tl & DeGroot. A good lime to send one of th" 

children here for meats'? 
Findlay, Ohio.-.\ cord or rat tall~ 11 

proot or the vengo:ance or un outragt:d 
Hancock Count> township. 'l'ht: pile Culver City Club. \\"hen the phone is out of order and 

you can't come yourself. 
teet high and t:i,;ht lHt lou,; "' nil 11 ~~~~·• Ill!( tll~nounct'u or n-
or tails, whil-h •s tour f<•H w ld<· four I Tl 1 · . ' f F · 

real cords nre- wa. taL .. n front ~3.9~3 ola~ t•\o•ttllll( of tim• 1\ t'f'k wit!. ~Irs. 
rats, and re!~rcsent• tbe rodent" klllt·d ( iu ~ IHt~ ht•t•ll po~lponed until Fri-
1n a campaign con!luc1"d b) tunnl'rd d·l\ t•\"t'lling of 111,xt ,,·oek at tile 
or one township again"t tho lul)rUtlt•nt '· · ' 
and pro1·oking p~sto o( th•· burn•. grall· ':ttllt' plat•t•. 

You can send your children 
here with the assurance that 
they will return with as 
choice a cut of meat as YO\!
would procure yourself. 

aries and cdiM8. -----=========:---= 
A farmer awokll one n10•nlu!l to tlnd 

bJS Crib Of 6,000 UUS!tels Of CUI Il ~CUt· 

tered over Ills bnckyttrtl, bccuusu 11\18 

had chewed oil' the girdt•r <•n!ls. ruus· 
lng the crib with Hs luad to coliR I•sc. 
He vowed'vengPii •H" ~. .\not h ~r ~<liN In· 
cited to war "hen on" rnt cRUSt'<! $6 
damage in tweil .- 1wurs" ... uc br en
tering the englno. hood ot an automo
bile and chewing oft the sort copper 
wire cables and rubber IJOS!- "att'r 
connections. Still anotht'r a~<l\k!'Dt•d 

to find sixteen of a Oock or nlnl'l,•t-n 
ducks lying about with throats <'Ill by 
rats. 

These outrages and many oth,;r., or 
slm11ar nature cauoed th" raru~<·rd or 
the township to organiZ<• In two par
ties, each trYing to outdo the other In 
tbe number of rat tails collectl'd 
Armed ..,;tb almost e\•ery conceivable 
weapon, tbey went forth in search or 
the enemy and with a will to dare and 
do. One man shredlng his crop or 
corn from the flPld, hlrt>d an extra 
employee at $2 ada) just to cutcb rats. 
His day of greatest sut·ct'>!s product•d 
168 tails. 

An army of m,•n "ith brt'·Hmokt•rll 
attacked an atrlict .. <l corncrib and wltb 
eudgels blotted elgllty·sel·cn rodents 
t:rom tbe landscape as they Rought to 
tlee, terror·slricken and blinded by tho 
smoky fumes forced Into their rt'tre&t. 
Traps without uumber gathered In 
rodents from the buildings, and farm
ers In parties accompanied by ter~·lcrs 
&nd mongrels. went from bouse to 
house to clean up on tbe rod<>nts. 

Alter tbe war wss over, and tb<' rata 
defeated and annihllalt>d exc{'pt In a 
few Isolated outposts, the victors held 
a big oyster supper, tbe regiment hav-
Ing tbe least number of rat tall tro
phies to show being compellt'd to pay 
for tbe !east. 

Unlike most wars this township's 
eampalgn was not a costly one tor the 
farmers, eltber In killed or wounded. 
or in a monetary "ay Instead, tbe 
farmers llgure tbey profiled by the bat 
Ues, for tbe Government estimates that 
one rat ...-ill do at lea.st $1 wortb of 
damage In a year. At tbis conserva· 
Un figure the township aa ved $23,983 
by the enermlnaUon or tbe rodenta. 

Better Prepared. 
The young mtnlster lost bls manu· 

..erlpt one Sunday morning. su he 
JIPOke out thus: 

Nol ice of Administration. 
~.,. 2a57. 

Htalt· of J ndiunu , ;\1ursl1!111 coun
ty, i'S, 

• \otit·t• ii< h~r,·by gin~u that the 
undo·r~ignt•cl ltas been nppointcd ad· 
mu•i~lrator of the t·~tate of Jobn \Y. 
II i~~tlllg. lalt' of ;\I :trshall county, 
Indiana. dPt't'll't'tl. Said estate is 
~llll(lowtl In bt• >olwnt. 

I :F.onm: F. l!AcKER. 
Administrator. 

t"lw-. Kt·lli,on, .\tly for Adm'r. 

We seek your continu~d 
patronage . 

Culver Meat Market 

THE I HOME Of 

l GOOD 
CLOTHES 

M/Tl2HELL & 
ST.JIBENOW 

fURNISI· 
INGS 

IIATS AND 
SI9ES I Cf!UL VBR : : JNDI71N71 

--
A Word to the Wise 

Fall 
has 

1s with us. Cold weather 
but it will not yet arrived, 

come, as surely as the su n shi nes 

Whether you want a medium priced or high priced 
suit or overcoat, for yourself or for your children, 
whether you need underwear, shirts, gloves or any
thing else in the furnishing goods line, whether you 
desire a foreign made hat or a domestic made hat, 
or a pair of shoes for yourself or boys, this store will 
fulfill your wishes with better merchandise and at a 
lower cost than elsewhere .• 

Whatever you need, now or later, in our line of mer
chandise, you should know that this is the store for 
economy. We have a reputation for giving the best 
value for t he least money, quality considered. We 
will maintain this reputation always, and remember, 
a dollar saved is a dollar earned. 

"l a.m very sort y Indeed to ha \'e to 
Inform you t toat I have- ~>r- somehow 
or otber, ml£la1d my :<ermon for thi s 
mol'Jllng. I must i,lr- u1ercrore, trust 
to Providence tor J.\ap~ration. To u!ght 

I 1f1ll COmfl better OTI)Oil.rfld." 1,!1 ================================ 

• 

• 

• 
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